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CHARGED WITH BABBITRY“TUB BIO m<JT 8U1CIBKS.

Something About W. 8. Daboll, the Fa
mous Comedian.

Word was received yesterday of the sui
cide of W. S. Daboll, the well-known opera
tic comedian, at Holllston, Mass. He had 
been rehearsing a role in “ Poritania,” the 
new opera of the Pauline Hall Opera Com
pany. On the afternoon of Monday be took 
a dose of poison, which quickly did its work.

No reasons for bis act are known. His 
progpects for the coming season were un- 
usutily good. Personally he was a most 
affable gentleman and one of the best story
tellers in America. But, as with many 
genial men, he was subject to melancholia, 
and about a year ago be was confined for a 
few months in an asylum 1} Providence, R. I.

His wife is known on the stage as Benny 
Daboll, and the pair appeared last in To
ronto with Corinne. While here be resigned 
end went to New York and John Gilbert, 
who was playing in a “A High Roller” at 
the Aoademv, left that ill-fated show to fill 
his place. Up to the time of his death bis 
relations with his wife were quite amicable. 
There had not bpen one of those all-too-fre- 
quent theatrical divorcee.

Daboll became famous because he gave 
the first American preseutation of the role of 
Ravennes, the big thief In “Ermiule.” A 
good story about the first night performance 
was told by Daboll at the expense of himself. 
Francis Wilson, the great comic star, played 
the little thief, Cadeaux, and Daboll wee so 

vous that in one of his exits be tripped 
and fell full length, leaving bis legs visible 
on the stage. Wilson on the impulse of the, 
moment called out, “Tnke your logs, too, 
£awy.” This little bit of business made 
one of the hits of the flrst-nizbt performance, 
and the management decreed that Mr. 
Daboll should fall on many successive nights 
that Wilson might repeat the joke.

BVBNIBIBB OKPBANAOB BBBBtlX.

RUSSIA’S STEAM MARCH. BUFFALO’S STRIKE EHBEB.BVBOLaMT AX HA Mil, TOU.

Hon. R. Moreton’s Residence Ransacked 
By Thieves.

Hamilton, Aug. 24.—Extensive rob
beries have not been common in • the oity 
for a long time, but one of abnormal pro
portions was perpetrated last evening that 
makes the detectives blink. The residence 
of Hon. R. More ton, 383 Main-street east, 
was the scene of the burglars’ depredations. 
The More ton family are residing at Burling
ton at present and the house was locked up 
and left in the charge of the St. John s 
Church caretaker.

When that person went to the Moreton 
residence this morning be found a very di
lapidated state of affairs. Evidently busy 
thieves bad been at work. In order to get 
from one room to another, the burglar» had 
smashed in the panels and locks on no less 
than 11 doors, by the aid of a hammer and 
a chisel, which were found on the premises.

The caretaker notified Constable Bain- 
bridge, the first officer he saw, and the 
latter took a description of a lot of artioles 
that were known to have been stolen. The 
list is a pretty lengthy one. It include* 
ten suits of clothes, riding breeches, boots, 
a dozen shirts, socks, underwear, a watch, 
a silk dress, lawn tennis rackets and a lot 
of smaller articles.

The house was evidently well ransacked 
daring the night, and, judging from the 
construction of the doors, it it surprising 
that none of the neighbors heard the crash
ing of the woodwork. The hones was entered 
by a back window, and the footmarks dis
covered on the lawn at the rear of the 
house indicate that boys or young men had 
done the job. _________

teeveral of the worst-infected streets have 
Tieen closed by the police. Prof. Koch de
clares that he has found several cases of 

■tie choierai Twenty-nine oases 
rted in Alton* yesterday. The 
1er registered V] in the shade.

Five Deaths at Antwerp.
Antwerp, Aug. 24.—Several very bad 

cases of cholera have made their appear
ance and have created greet consternation 
throughout the city. Five deaths are re
ported since yesterday. One osse, it is 
alleged, bits appeared on board a steamer 
from Hamburg.

precautions at London.
London, Aug 24.—The port sanitary 

committee has ordered that a medical int 
spection be made of every arrival from 
Russia and Hamburg. Dirty clothing and 
all baggage suspected of being infected with 
cholera will be burned.

SPEED THE MFBBOAT,. ASSUMES ALL THE BLAMEF—
Sens of England Naval Brigade Launch 

the Grace Darling—Mrs. Kirk
patrick Christens the Craft.

Long months have passed since the Bons 
of England lifebout was first talked of. Few 
expected to see the citizen» take hold of the 
enterprise with the enthusiasm that a few 
weeks later marked the Toronto Lifeboat 
Service.

It was 2 o’clock yesterday before the little 
frame building in the EsplanadejJust east of 
York-strset, became thronged. Heiuztman s 
brass band, under the leadership of Mr. 
Thomas Bangh, varied the monotony by an 
occasional march or a quickstep.

At 8.05 p.m. the band outside struck up a 
lively air and the Lieut.-Governor, Mr* 
Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Banks, the Bishop of To
ronto and other notables made their appear-

Amongst others present ware: Professor 
Goldwln Smith, Rev. Mr. Bllkey of the 
Church of the Ascension, Mr. NIchoL Mr. 
Ivans, J. E. Thompson and wife, Mr. Poetto- 
thwaite, Cap* Foote, R.C.Y.C., Mr. ». 
Murphy, Q.C., Aid. Lamb (representing the 
Mayor of the oity), Commander Law, K. 
Coddlck, T. R. Skippoo and other*.

Graceful Presentations.
Capt Tyler’s little daughter came forward, 

*nd with the Innocent grace of childhood 
presented Mr* Kirkpatrick with a handsome 
bouquet Hie Honor tSn Lieutenant-Governor 
was the recipient of a bouquet for bis button
hole, and then came the Bishop and other 
notables present Thou the little miss re
tired, and the colors cased were brought for
ward by a couple of non-commissioned officers 
and crossed in front of the guard. OJjher» 
removed the casing and then Lieut Tyler 
and the guard, on their knees, presented 
themselves to receive them. Capt. Tyler 
handed them to Mrs. Kirkpatrick, who first 
presented the Jack to the men waiting to re
ceive it and then came the “Queen s 
Color,” the “White Ensign.” 
band struck up “God Ssvs the Queen 
and with presented arms they were received 
and carried to their position in remr of the 
centré of the guard.

Beady For the Christening.
All this time the lifeboat and ite crew were 

awaiting the signal that would consign them 
of Lake On-
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m A Sequel to the Story of the Wreck o. 
the Ee*en Brothers on the Coast of 
Nora Scotia—The Insurance Companies* 
Inspector Found That the Cfirgo Had 
Been Broached and the Certain Is 

Arrested.

Chief Arthur of the Brotherhood of Loco 
motive Engineers Refused to Attend 
the Conference and the Other Chiefs 
Told Mr. Sweeney That They Could 
Not Help Him, Bene# the Result.

Buffalo, N.Y., ’Aug. 24.—The confer- 
: of the chiefs of the railway men’s 

orders lasted nearly four hours, adjourning 
about 7 o’clock. Messrs. Sargent, Wilkin
son and Clark were a nuit in stating 
that their respective bodies
not participate in the
without grievances of their 
Master Sweeney being thns left to the re
sources of his own order hastened to a con
ference with the local leader* of the Switch
men’s Union, and a conference, which lasted 
until midnight, resulted in the strike being 
officially “declared off’ by Grand Master 
Sweeney.

He Appeals To the Indian Government 
For Aid—The Great Northern Power 
Does Not Seem to Make Any Calcula
tion of Chinese Opposition, Bat the 
Chinese Will Fight.

a Poor Bnn, Farmer At kin «on Makes
Against Air William Vernon-Haroourt— 

/ Gladstone Re-elected by Acclamation 

H . In Midlothian - He Will Not Retire 
^ From OMce.

7—«London, Aug. 24.—The Associated Press 
representative here learns that Mr. Glad
stone hue tent a letter to Mr. Labonchere 
■tying that he alone is responsible for not 
presenting Mr. Labonchere’» name, and his 
reasons for not appointing Mr. Labonchere 
in do wise reflect on Mr. LAbouohere’t 
public career or services.

xr m
Simla, Aug. 24.—The Ameer of Afghan

istan sends an appeal to the Indian Govern
ment to aid him against the Russians.

It is thought that Russia’s object is to 
first assert her right to Shingan by occupy
ing it and driving out the Afghans, who 
have taken possession of the place, and to 
turn the Chinese position in Kashgar. 
Russia for some reason seems to make no 
calculation upon Chinese opposition to her 
plane.

Professor Arminine Vsmbery, the well- 
known traveler, recently expressed the 
opinion that the Ameer of Afghanistan 
would eventually appeal to the English for 
assistance against Russian aggression, and 
his prediction has been borne out by the

Halifax, Aug. 24.—Several weeks ago 
schooner Seven Brothers, commanded by 
Warren Baker of Jeddore, left here for 
Port Hood, N.S., with a cargo consisting of 
flour,'paints end oils and sundry packages 
of merchandise. A few days after leaving 
here word was received that the schooner 
had got ashore’near Collins’ Harbor, White- 
bead, and would be a total wreck. She 
was Insured in Canadian agencies for $600 
and there was $630 on the cargo in Nov» 
Scotia Marine Underwriters. Agent Cap1. 7 
Anderson was sent to the scene of the 
disaster to arrange about the saving of the 

When he arrived at the wreck and

net

could 
strike 

own. Grand

Cable Briefs.
During a thunderstorm last evening in 

Vienna the musical exhibition building was 
five times struck by lightning. The damage 
was not serious.

A despatch from Porto Novo says 1400 
Fienoh troops entered Dahomey Territory 
August 14, and that they bombarded the 
town of Vakon en route.

The people of Caraccas are expecting Cree- 
x> to attack the oity almost any day now. 
lie outposts are in front of Lot Toques and 

his troops threaten Cue agaiu.
Reports from Tangier any the Sultan has 

given orders to the commander of the troops 
to be despatched against the Anghera tribes
men to rase every Aug liera village and to 
exterminate the rebels.

Two French generals and one colonel, who 
forced the troops to go through the 
manoeuvres during the intense beat, have 
been placed on the retired list by order of the 
Minister of War.

The French Government has received an 
official invitation from Washington to send 
a squadron to take partln the great naval 
review that will be held in New York harbor 
and the vicinity in eonnection with the 
Columbus celebration, f

The Paris correspondent of The Times says 
a novel sight to that presented at the en
campment at the Lion’s Eye Station of a 
number of Jews from Odessa, whom steam
ship lines refuse to take to New York on ace 
count of the quarantine there.

A subject much discussed on ’Change at 
Swansea to the prevailing low price of tin 
plates. Several manufacturers have talked 
of closing their works, while others have ad
vocated a combination of Welsh tin platers 
to force a rise in prices.

The Home Rule Bill.
•25 —The Chronicle this 

as the main 
as believed to A IFNS w

Lon no*, Aug.
Morning gives the following 
lines of the Home Rule bill 
have boon agreed upon between Messrs. 
Gladstone, McCarthy and Dillon:

First—That the present land legislation 
(ball not be disturbed for five years;

Second—-That the police and justi- 
ILiry shall be in the hands of' an Irish 
Parliament

Third—That the balance of the Irish 
Church Fund shall be at the disposal of the 
Irish Legislature.

Fourth—That the English Receiver-Gen
eral of the bilVof 1886 be dispensed with.

Fifth—That on the other hand there 
■ball be only one customs department, and 
that the Irish Parliament shall not have 
power to levy separate duties.

Sixth—That the only veto shall be the 
Royal veto, to be exercised on the advice of 
the English Ministry.

Seventh—That thirtyTrish members shall 
be retained at Westminster.

The Chronicle believes that Mr. Glad
stone abandoned with great reluctance the 
Idea of a Receiver-General in deference to 
the wishes of the McCarthyite».

:Strikers Return te Work.
Rochester, Aug. 24.—The striking 

switchmen here have returned to work on a 
promise from Superintendent Gould that he 
would endeavor to have their grievances 
remedied.

cargo.
inspected her, he found there was not 

than half the quantity of flour on 
board that had boon shipped, and On ques
tioning the captain he could get no satis
factory explanation. Capt Anderson had 
what there was qn board landed and sold 
for the benefit tof the underwriters and 
then returned to the city. He reported to 
the insurance officers that there appeared 
to be something crooked about the affair, 
but there was not sufficient grounds on 
which to work up a case.

Some days afterwards information 
was received by the underwriters 
from men on the eastern shore 
stating that parts of cargo of the Seven 
Brothers, principally flour, had been landed 
at various points on the coast between 
Jeddore and Whitehead, and it was 
rumored that the schooner had afterwards 
been oast away. At this point Detective 
Power was engaged to work up the ease and 
bring the guilty parties to justioo. After 
several visits down the eastern ehore in 
com 
test
arrested one of the crew, who 
gave the snap away, telling where the 
cargo had been landed and who were In the 
ring. After some searching, Captain Baker 
was finally arrested and is now in custody. 
It is said several respectable men on the 
coast are implicated and will be brought to 
book. ,

Warren Baker, captain of the Seven 
Brothers, was to-day before Stipendiary 
Griffin on a charge of breaking bulk, steal
ing barrels of flour and casting away the 
vessel. The matter stands over till Satur
day next.

1fact. more
rM uerThe Novosti of St. Petersburg, com- 

g upon this prediction, declared 
Russia could not permit the 

occupation of Afghanistan by Great Britain. 
The paper added that if Afghan
istan was merely a buffer for Great Britain 
it behooves Russia to see that internal affairs 
in Afghanistan do not threaten to interfere 
with the economic development of the trans- 
Caspian provinces.

The reply of the Indian Government to 
the Ameers request is anxiously looked 
for.

A correspondent of The London Time* 
say»; “If Russia were to encourage Ishak 
Khan to come forward as a rival to Abdur
rahman it would be a distinct act of hos
tility, which is not consistent with the 
friendly relations now existing between the 

Let us remember that 
Ayoob Khan found no support from Russia 
at the time he escaped from -Teheran and 
attempted a coup d'etat at Herat.

“Professor Vambery, possessing, as he 
does, exceptional means of information and 
an Intimate knowledge of the subject under 
discussion, may b* right in suspecting Rus
sian intrigues among the Chahar Aimak 
and the Hazaras, but if it i* so, and if 
Russia were, while pushing her troops 
forward across the Pamirs toward 
the Hindu Kush, to at the 
same time encourage Ishak Khan 
to take advantage of the reported rising 
among the Usbegs of Afghan Turkestan, 
such conduct would be too much, perhaps, 
for even the tolerant policy of the coming 
Cabinet. It is more than doubtful if Russia 
is at this moment desirous of a rupture with 
England. At the same time, we must ad
mit the opportuneness and relevance of M. 
Vambery1» reference to the ‘ambiguous ser
vices’ that the Russians hare always proved 
ready to render to their good friend, Mr. 
Gladstone.’ ”

mentin
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Delayed by the Strike.
Boston, Aug. 24.—The steamer Boston 

for Liverpool did not sail to-day as 
scheduled, the strike at Buffalo having 
delayed the shipment of cattle, with 
which the steamer was to be loaded.

Another Tunnel As the Falls.
Niagara Falls, N.Y., Aug. 24.—Presi

dent Edward Adams and other officials of 
the Cataract Construction Company, with 
Dr. Coleman Sellers of Philadelphia; Clem
ens Herechel and John Bogart of 
New Ybrk, George B. Burbank and 
Albert H. Porter of this city, constitut
ing the Board of Engineers, have 
made an inspection of the tunnel and upper 
works. Prof. George Forbes, the electrical 
engineer,and Prof. W.C. Unwin, the hydrau
lic engineer,of London,Eng., are also on the 
ground.

It has been decided to develop the Cana
dian falls by means of another tunnel, and 
the electrical transmission of power to 
Buffalo. It will be 800 feet long. The 
American tunnel will be ready for use in 
October.

II
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A Buffalo Man Oaptaeed.
HaMIWON, Aug. 24.—During the post 

few months N. Hucker, jr., a commission 
merchant doing business in Buffalo, has bad 
dealings with È. Berlowitz, a fruit mer
chant of Toronto, but experiencing some 
difficulty when the time for settling up ac
counts arrived, he went to Toronto to see 
Berlowitz. The total amount of hie In
debtedness to Berlowitz was $1117, bat 
credits and payments of one kind and an
other brought that amount down to $460. 
‘Hacker had but $350 with him and 
tendered him that in payment of the 
account. Berlowitz wanted payment in 
full, however, and Hnoker, finding 
he could arrive at no settlement with his 
creditor, started for home. On the way he 
stopped off here, and on Monday night he 
wae arrested at the Royal Hotel on a capias 
order issued at the instance of Berlowitz, 
who thought he waz going to try to evade 
payment of the account. Nesbitt, Bicknell 
& Gauld were retained by the defendant, 
and proceedings were begun before Judge 
Muir this morning to set aside the capias. 
The investigation of the affair wae post
poned until to-morrow. In the meantime 
Hucker is in custody of Sheriff’s Officer 
Stewart.

U
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The Festivities at the Pavilion Yesterday 
and To-day. !■The

The Pavilion of the Horticultural Gardens 
was pleasingly decorated for the festival and 
concert held In aid of the Sunnyside Orphan
age. The attendance wae large and the 
musical features of the evening were excel
lent Heintzman’s Band rendered several 
fine selections and delightful solos were 
rendered by Mies Bums. Mias Matthews and 
lliss Pringle, while the efforts of Messrs. 
J. F. Kirk and Costello were loudly ap
plauded. Mr. Harry Rich was at his best as 
a comedian. Mr. Joseph Tait, M.L.A., de
livered an address in his own inimitable

The following isa list of the todies In charge 
of tables: >

St Michael’s. Mrs. MoDonagh and Misi 
O’Burne; St. Mary’s, Miss Shsehy and Mies 
McRone; St. Patrick’s, Miss Ross and Miss 
Kennedy; Our Lady of Lourdes, Miss Dixon 
and Miss Huggard; Sacred Heart, Mrs. St 
Dennis; St Paul’s, Mtoe Melon and 
O’Connor; St Basil’s, Miss Small and 
Carey; St Peter’* Mise O’CoUnell and Miss 
McConvey; St Helen’s, Mis* Orr and Miss 
Hughes; St Joseph's, Miss Walsh and Miss 
L. Delaney; Fancy Table, Miss McGuire and

-1» K- 1
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two countries.
to the blue waters 
tario. The boat itself was resplend
ent with bunting. The two silken 
flags were placed on board the White Eo- 
Sign at the stern and the other at the bow. 
The crew with their oars got ready for the 
launch < and then the viceregal party and 
the Lord Bishop moved down ta the south 
end of the building ready for the final cere-
m A bottle vf wine hung by a looo attached 
to a small table at the door of the boathouse 
was ready for the christening. Mr. CaddicM 
proposed that Mr. Lamb, as representative 
of the Mayor, should preside, and in a few 
words told those present of the object of the 

Lamb made an admirable

The London World on Mr. Blake. pany with Captain Anderson, the do
ive located some of the flour andLqndon, Aug. 24.—The World (Conserva

tive) this morning comes out with what 
,iay be termed a really denunciatory article 
regarding Mr. Blake and hie appearance in 
Imperial politics.

The World, after reviewing Mr. Blake’s 
political career in Canada, proceeds 
pare his line of aetioa with that of the Hon. 
Alexander Mackenzie, his predecessor in 
the leadership of the Canadian Liberal 
party. Aa might have been expected, the 
toinparisoa is much against Mr. Blake. 
“Hon. Alexander Mackenzie,” Bays The 
World, “never deviated from bis fixed prin- 
siplea Mr. Blake, on the contrary, trim- 
Sied his sails in an endeavor to catch the 
Wind of popular appreciation. Mr. Blake, 
though a Pro tes Un t, resembles in every 
wav the typical Irish Catholic. Although 
a Canadian, Mr. Blake when active in the 
politics of the Dominion put more value on 
die Iriah vote than any other. Long before 
he left the Canadian Parliament he had 
completely failed to command the confi- 
lence of his Iriah fellow ProtesUnU. His 
presence in the Imperial Parliament as an 
Irish Nationalist is designed to capture the 
Canadian Irish vote for the Liberal party. 

,.Mr. Blake is not especially anxious that 
' Ireland should receive self-government, 
the letter to the Liberals of West Durham, 
which Mr. Blake addressed on the eve of 
jaat election did not indicate a high order 
»f patriotism. ”

\
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FLOWERS FOE TBS LITTLE OMSK.

Reduced Cattle Freights.
Montreal, Aug. 24. —Cattle freights 

took a drop of 20 shillings to-day, the boats 
going out at 30 shillings to Liverpool. This 
m the lowest figure ever accepted by the 
steamships, and is due partially to the bad 
state of the English market and partially 
to the fact that the combine between the 

companies to keep up

A Novel Mstrlbntllen In 8L John's Ward 
' —The Children Happy. Itise

MissMany of the juveniles of St. John’s Ward 
rejoiced yesterday , afternoon. It was not a 
tea feast nor a fresh air trip, but something 
unexpected which pleased them just as much 
—a liberal distribution of cut flowers of 
choice and varied kind.

This is the history of the pleasant little in
terlude in the monotony or the* youngsters1 
street-life; Ex-Aid. Piper was three weeks 
ngo passing through the Noble Ward, which 
he so long represented in the City Council, 
bearing a large posy of flowers. Now, 
“Harry” loves The Ward and its denizens 
old and young. Both classes saw Lim and 
coveted his gerahiums and red and white 
roses. “O, Mr. Piper, give me one for the 
sick child!” “And me one for my littie sis
ter J”-are specimens of the salutations he re
ceived on all bands.

The result was that ths ex-alderman had 
no flowers when he steps into Queen-street 
This set him thinking; if a handful of blooms 
can such pleasure afford what would a 
wagon - load dot And he resolved 
he tfoeld give aw.4y a cart-load 
of them. No sooner was the project men
tioned to his Parkdale neighbors than a 
yearly response was gtven. Amongst those 
who tilled baskets with! flowers for yester
day’* distribution were: Mrs. Major Carlaw, 
Mrs. H. H. Cook. Mrs. James 8. Leckie. Mrs. 
Giauelli, Mrs. Joseph Dilworth, Mrs. Moore, 
Mrs. Joseph Rozere, Mrs. John Winchester, 
Mrs. Lightfoot, Miss Maynard, Commissioner 
Chum tiers, Dr. Clark, Asylum; Mrs. Joseph 
Norwich, Mrs. W. Dever.

At 5 o’clock an express wagon filled with 
flowers halted at Elizabeth and Queen- 
streets. Here Mr. Piper and Mr. John 
Finch commenced the distribution. No 
bellman was needed to summon the young
sters. Out they ran from home and lane 
and proud they were of their little posies. 
The wagon was surrounded by clamoring 
children as it slowly passe 1 up the street, 
and the avidity with which they ran home 
with their treasures showed that Mr. Piper’s 
kindness was thoroughly appreciated. Be
fore Agnes-street was reached the supply 

‘i was exhausted. *
“When will you come again f” the little 

ones asked. “Next week,” was Mr. Piper’s 
answer, and then they hurrahed.

Last evening the ex-alderman told The 
World that he would initiate a scheme for 
supplying children with seedling plants and 
awarding prizas for the blooms. This is 
carried out with much success in many of 
the large towns in England, and could'only 
have a good effect on the poor children of 
Toronto. Meantime The World wishes

Vienna, Aug. 24.—Eighteen deaths were h,S floW" mlad°n 60d"
paused by the heat /in this city to-day. ---------------------------
While a regiment was marching fromKa- 
■chan to Boraod to-day 250 soldiers were 
prostrated by the heat and three died.
Rain is falling in Hungary to-night.

gathering. Mr. —,— ..
chairman. He read a letter from the Mayor, 
in which that gentleman, on behalf of the 
council and citizens, said;

HI» Worship's Good Wishes.
“We appreciate the philanthropic motives 

and public spirit which have prompted your
self and youy organisation to inaugurate an 
undertaking which to so necessary and which 
will no doubt be beneficial in saving 
the lives of many who might otherwise 
find a watery grave.” The letter closed as 
follows; “Any assistance which I can ren
der you in tue future I will do eo cheerfully." 
The reading of this letter was received with 
cheers. Then a hush fell on the assembled 
crowd, and in the stillness the Lord Bishop 
offered a prayer.

rMiss Larkin.
The committee!» charge of arrangements 

was Aid. William Burns, Dr. McKeown, Dr. 
McKenna. Messrs. J. McCabe and J. Me- 
iAugblin.

There wlll.be two performances to-day at 
which W. B. Ramsay and the Queen’s Own 
will assist»

Hou. G. A. Kirkpatrick, Lieutenant-Gov
ernor, and his party have consented to honor 
the festival with their presence this evening.

Supposed to be Crude Petroleum.
Winnipeg, Aug. 24.—In Battlelord dis

trict excitement has been created by the 
discovery of what is said to be crude petro
leum. Prospecting parties have been cut 
for some time and the liquid discovered has 
been sent east to be assayed. Should It prove 
of good quality a company will at once be 
formed with the object of developing 
springe. One of the curious discoveries of 
the prospector» wee a burning coal mine 
emitting no «poke, but the neat of the 
earth being so great in the vicinity that the 
explorers were unable to walk on its sur
face. An Immense cavern on the side oLa 
hill shows where a large seam of coal has 
taken fire and gradually penetrated the 
earth.

Shot From Ambush.
Jackson. Ky., Aug. 24.—The mail car

riers from Crocketts ville report that J. S.
Hamilton, United States Deputy Marshal The Sew Models For ’98.
of Owsley County, was shot from ambush Everybody contemplating an investment 
on Mondiyr on Lings Creek, near Crocketts- to a new seakkin germent to naturally inter
vals. Hamilton was accompanied by a wtsd lesroing whet the styles will be for 
young man named Riley, who was shot , season. A little enquiry at

«-■‘"«s, "r"'»:» stified. Hamilton ‘^.‘^'^^"owstoy S'Srfullmt^fbJtaS^Stion that 
of moonehmers on Buffalo Creek, in Owsley mey t* desired ou tïis point. This suggw- 
County, and it was for this, doubtless, that t(o' j, a^o 0f interest to ladies wearing seal- 

Received Her Name. he was shot. ________________ skin garments that they wjbh altered to the

VANB^rAr^r^-s.
string which held the bottle of wine Intended Wjll agent of the Kansas and Arkansas work, and estimates are made especially low 
for the christening. But the breeze and yaUeT raijr0ad at Nowata, Indian Terri- on order» sent in now and which can be 
the hardneee of the glass prevented ^ two others were held up and finished before the fall rush to *4™““ ‘“l
the bottle striking squarely on tLe robLd Monday night by three men sup- w’T’d°mneen corner Ktog^adTbiigfr 
bows of the utsb^t. It posed to be member, of the Dalton gsng. ^VwfiXiV.Tedtoteîttontion8
and a second and even a third effort proved Abont $41,000 in cash was secured, one- ------

"“LlvMra ^^^riric third of It being the personal property of 
and suiting 7the’action'to the word she Wilson, the remainder belonging to the 
stepped oat on toe landing stage, «truck the railroad and express companies. 
bottle against the bows of the boat and de
clared her name to be the “Grace Darling.”

Then a cheer went up from the assembly.
Capt. Tyler gave the signal and the boat 
with her crew swept into the water. The 
foam flew over her as she dashed out and a 
hundred yards had been covered 
before the oars stopped her headway.
Then speeches were in order. The speakers 
were Aid. Lamb, Mr. Ivens, the Lieutenant- 
Governor, Bishop Sweatman and others.

At a signal from Capt. Tyler the crew 
sprang into their places, and the crowd 
with a pleasing enthusiasm seized thejboat 
and at “Let her go," half shoved, half 
carried boat and crew Into the water.

This ended the day’s proceeding*

ig steamship 
broken.1

three bi
rates is

Sadden Death at Seaforth.
Seaforth, Ont., Aug. 24.—James Mc

Clure, aged 25, son of Mr. George McClure 
of the township of McKellop, near this 
town, who had been in poor health for 
some time, died very suddenly this after
noon of heart failure. Deceased had been 
in the orchard a short time, and on return
ing to the house sat down on the doorstep 
and was in the act of eating an apple when 
he suddenly fell over and immediately ex
pired.

L
Kelly and Tanderbnrg Committed.

The examination of Lawyer B. W. Kelly 
of Simooe and D. W. Vanderburg, a Taeter- 
vilto hotelkeeper, on the charge of compli
city in tbp school teacher advertisement 
fraud, for which Chrysler we* recently tried 
at Slmeoe and found guilty, was held in the 
Police Court tibfore Magistrate Denison yes
terday. Chrysler, who has not yet been sen
tenced, turned Queen’s evidence, and the re
sult was the committal of both Kelly and 
Vanderburg to stand their trial at the next 
Assize Court. Chrysler’» story was publish
ed In yesterday’s World.

Kelly was released on $2000 bail to appear, 
and Vanderburg was allowed to go on his 

ball, the only evidence against him 
being that of Chrysler.

The principal evidence against the accused 
was not called, the magistrate not feeling 
disposed to take up the whole day in the bear
ing of the case. The Crown claims to have evi
dence corroborating Chrysler’» story In 
every particular.

-
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Fire In Montreal.
Montreal, Aug. 24.—About 8 o’clock 

this evening fire was discovered in Abbott 
& Co.’s Metropolitan Rolling Mills in De- 
lorlmiere-avenue. When the firemen ar
rived the fire bad made rapid-progress, and 
pearly the whole building, a" large wooden 
structure, was enveloped in flames. It was 
found impossible to save the building, and 
about 9 o’clock the roof fell in with a crash. 
The fire will be confined to the mills, but 
they will be a total loss. The firemen are 
still working on the building. The loss 
will be heavy.

Harcourt Re-Klected.
London, Aug. 24.—Sir William Vernon 

Harcourl wae re-elected by an increased 
majority, receiving 6508 votes, against 1619 
(or Farmer Atkinson. In the recent general 
flection Sir William received 7507 votes 
md his Conservative opponent 5546. With 
the exception of Sir William Vernon Har
court and Mr. John Morlev all the new 
eiinisters have been formally 
rithout opposition. Mr. Gladstone was re
flected to-day by acclamation. ^

Gladstone Will Not Retire. 
London, Aug. 24.—In response to in- 

|uiries as to the truth of the 
lioned by The Chronicle this morning to the 
ffleet that Mr. Gladstone would retire from 
office in the spring, Mr. Gladstone tele
graphs ffom Ha warden that the whole story 
Mi utterly groundless.

The Queen to Go to Balmoral 
London. Aug. 24.—The Queen will on 

Monday leave Ôsborne House and proceed 
k> Balmoral, her castle in the Highlands, 
rhere she will remain for three mouths.

THE HI AT IS EVBOPB.

[<< KILLED TOE A BVRQLAB.

A Mother Shoots Her Pretty Daughter 
Through the He*rt|'

Richmond, Va., Aug 24.—Mrs. Lizfie 
Hicks, a widow, living m the suburbs of 
the city, shot and killed her 16-year-old 
daughter, a beautiful girl, under painful 
circumstance» lest night The vicinity 
bet been terrorized by burglars, and 
the widow kept a loaded revolver. She 
heard a noise and seized the pistol and 
crept to the back window to listen. While 
there she heard a light step behind her, 
and turning quickly and greatly excited, 
saw a figure standing close beside her. She 
fired and an awful scream followed as her 
daughter Carrie cried: “Oh, mamma,you’ve 
killed me.” She fell in her mother’s arms 
and died. When the mother ascertained 
that it was her daughter was dead she at
tempted to kill herself.

A Resolution of Thank*
The Committee of Management of the 

annual picnic of the employee of P. W. 
Ellis & Co. beg to return thanks to the pro
prietor of the steamer Burydioe and Wilson 
Park, Mr. P. G. Close, for the very pleesant 
day we have enjoyed through the kind and 
considerate attention of yourself, officers 
and crew. We are pleased that after ex
amining a number of places we decided to 
select your steamer and grounds at Wilson 

" * - “— us seven

1 -*
own

Dynamite at Pittsburg.
Pittsburg, Aug. 24.—A oar loaded with 

was blown up with dynamite or some 
otKer high explosive on a side track of the 
Allegheny Valley Railroad at Thirty-fourth- 
street early this morning. The car was 
consigned to the Carnegie Company’s 
Thirty-third-street mill. There wae no one 
within 100 feet of the ear when it wae

reelected
in

IB K BAMB OldB GAMB. **
'Indian Laborers Excluded.

Port Townsend, Washington, Aug. 24.— 
The Treasury Department has issued or
ders to immigration inspectors preventing 
Indians coming from British Columbia 
der contract to pisk hops in the State of 
Washington. The order affects Puyallup 
valley, who largely depend on the foreign
ers to harvest the crops and usually ate un
able to employ white labor. 4

plonio, affording us i 
lake there and back, and 

to com-
for our annual

.... hours’ sail on the lake
blown np and the fragmente, which were six hours in the park, enabling us to corn- 
scattered in every direction, did no damage. piete our regular program of game* The 
There is no .lue to the perpetrator* g^.ral .pTov.l

A Reception For Garibaldi’s Son. Signed, G. A. Harrison, W. G. Ellis. J,
New York, Aug. 24.-The Italians la Hinkley, William Toms, Tbomss D. Ellis, 

this city have been informed that Manlio 
Garibaldi, the youngest son of General 
Garibaldi and a sub-lieutenant in the Royal 
Marine, is on board the royal transport 
Gariglisno with the monument of Chris
topher Columbus. The son of the great 
champion of liberty will be given a grand 
reception by hie countrymen in this city.

Fine Tailoring.
The correct place for first-class tailoring at 

close cash prices to 8. Corrigan’s, 128 Yonge- 
street. Gentlemsn appreciating perfection of fit, 
eleearte of style, together with superior work
manship. will serve their Interest by calling at 
above address. .A magnificent stock of the 
newest fabrics to choose from. Entire satisfac
tion assured._____________________  S40

Remember the sale for “The Tar and 
Tartar’’ opens ibis morning at the Grand 
Opera Hence.______________________

Convicts to Return to the Mines.
Nashville, Tenu., Aug. 24.—The Board 

of Prison Inspectors have just decided to 
return the convicts to the mines at once.

rumor meu-
A Nova Scotian Caught by the Freight 

Bill Dodge.
A sorrowful man was A A Beaton of Alexan

der Postoffice, Inverness County, Nova Beotia, as 
he made his way to Police Headquarters last 
night. His story, as he gave it to the detective* 
is os follows: He was on his way east and met on 
the train a very friendly personage, who. It turn
ed out,was bound for the same destination.,

While the pair were in the Union Sta
tion waiting-room a man came up 
to Mr. Beaton’s friend and said, ’Tvs got your 
freight all right, but you didn’t give me enough 
to pay for lt.“ The freight owner pulled out a 
wad of bills, but found he had not enough to 
cover the deficit. Turning to Beaton he asked, 
“Can you lend me some money for a few 
minutes?” Beaton was quite willing to oblige 
his new-found friend and brought forth a roll of 
bills containing $82. His friend took the pile, 
saying, “Nevermind, PIT count. It myself." Ho 
then disappeared with bis confederate and 
Beaton finally made up hto mind that he had 
been fleeced, and made baste to Inform the 
police.

He described the men aa being rather] short, 
both about 45 or fiO years of age, one with a 
sandy mustache, the other, clean shaven. Botn 
wore soft felt hats. One was dressed in light 
clothes and the other In dark. The police pro
mised to do their beat for Mr. Beaton, but could 
bold out but little hope for the recovery of hto 
money. '

un-

I Still Attacking the Craft.
Rev. J. P. Stoddard of Boston, who lec

tured on Freemasonry at Richmond Hall 
Tuseday night, dealt witivtoe »»me subject 
last night in'Association Hall Many Masons 
were there and plainly showed their disap
proval of the speaker’s remarks and ridicul
ed his attempts to give the signs.

Mr. Edward Meek spoke in defence of the 
craft, taking the same grounds as on the 
previous evening. The lecturer promised, 
on another evening, to give as proof of hto 
assertions quotations from authors who 
were members of the craft

Is the Phonograph Economical T
It saves the dictator’s time, because it oan 

take letters faster than any stenographer.
It saves the typewriter’s time, who oan 

meanwhile be otherwise employed, and who 
can transcribe doable the number of letters 
in a day and with greater ease and comfort 
than is possible from shorthand notes.

It soon saves its cost and it lengthens life 
by lessening work and worry. Agency: 
Room 91 Canada Life Building.

They Thoroughly Enjoyed Themselves,
The annual piouio of the employee of the 

P. W. Ellis Company was held yesterday. 
The steamer Eurydice carried the employes 
and their friends over to Wilson, fl.Y., 
where Tine weather and a splendid program 
of sports and music made all enjoy them
selves, and at the conclusion of the games 
Mr. P. G. Close, proprietor of the steamer, 
was presented with an address thanking him 
for his attention and kindness to the pic
nicker». _____________________

Pan-Presbyterian Council.
Amom the different subjects to be brought 

before the Presbyterian Council, to meet 
next mouth in Toronto, will be that of co
operation in foreign mission work. Discus
sions on this subject will be conducted by 
Rev. Dr. J. G. Peton of Australie, the 
apostle of the New Hebrides Islands, who 
Will doubtless give special information con
cerning the Kanaka or labor question in 
Queensland. Rev. Dr. Robert Laws from 
Liringstonia, Central Africa, will speak of 
the progress of the gospel in the very heart 
of the Derk Continent, while the Rev. Dr. 
McKicban, Vice-Chancellor of tbe University 
of Bombay, will speak about the progress of 
missions in India.

Another important series of topics that 
will be considered by 
«eemrelizatlon of tbe European continent

“The Midnight Alarm."
For people who like sensational melo

drama, "The Midnight Alarm," which Is tbe 
attraction at Jacobs & Sparrow’s Opera 
House, commencing Monday, Aog. 29, with 
matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
just fills tbe bill. There are constant thrills 
from tbe rising of tbe curtain in tbe first 
act The story of tbe play lies In the efforts 
of an old villain to put out of the way 
Sparkle, a handsome and exceedingly in
teresting little street waif, who stands be
tween him and a fortune, and In the develop
ment of tbe plot opportunity it afforded for 
much serions and humorous dialog and 
many grave and laughable situations. Tbe 
piece is admirably constructed to enlist the 
attention and hold tbe interest of tbs audi- 

dramatic sltua- 
n the fourth act

! i j
Broke the Record.

Springfield, Mass., Ang. 24.—P. J. 
Berio rode two miles on Hampden 
this afternoon in 4.48 2-5, breaking the 
world’s record of 4.48 4-6, made by Taylor 
last fall

Park
Eighteen Deaths Reported In Austria and 

Many Frustration*i J

/ THE BBARCB IjIOBX.THE CONST A Bf, BA AT PLAT.
Baron Maurice Hlreob, who Is expected to 

visit this country, is one of the remarkable 
men of tbe time. Hie French admirer* refer 
to him often as “the men of the century.” 
Everything that he has touched turned into 
gold, so that be has tong been the rival of 
the Rothschild» In wealth. One osse In point 
of his Midas-like touch was tbe purchase at g 
small price of tbe depreciated assets of 1 
bankrupt Belgian bank and tbe Subsequent 
realization from them of $4,000,000 of profits. 
The Baron first became known on this side 
St the Wififcr ns tbe intimate friend of tbe 
Prince of Wale* Next after that his enorm
ous gift to charity, amounting in 1891 to 
$15,000,000, awakened the interest of three 
continent* * *

Miss Eajtlake Is raising cblokens in a quiet 
English village and devoting herself to otheff 
equally rustic-like punsters with no appar
ent longing for an immediate return to the 
stage.

Rev. Dr. Edward Everett Hale says that 
be keeps in sound body and mind by doing 
no mental work In the evening. Mr. Glad
stone, on the other band, keeps hale by.dolhg 
his hardest work just at that time. The 
aspiring young literary man may profit by 
their example.

In deploring tbe decadence of conversattoa 
in London drawing-rooms Henry La bouchera 
asks: “But what can be expected of R 
generation whose three national Infatuations 
during tbe past 12 years have been the If 
puzzle, ‘Ta-ra-ra-boom-de-ay’ and—the game 
ol golf I”

The recent investiture of Arehblihog 
Vaughan with the pallium is the first cere
mony of the kind that ha* taken place in 
England since Queen Mary’s time. Arch
bishops Manning and Wiseman having been 
invested at Rom*

V
Tbe Queen of England and the Prince amt 

Princess of Wales have selected the designs 
for the tomb of the late Duke of Clarence. 
The marble to be need for the sarcophagus 
was presented to the royal family of England 
by tbe Empress of Austria. Mr. Gilbert to 
to be the sculptor.

From All Farts of York County They 
Came to Sport and Dance.

The county police held their annual picnic 
and games at Victoria Park yesterday after
noon. which was attended by a large number 
offriends of the constable* The Band of 
the Army and Navy Veterans rendered sev
eral selections during the afternoon and 
evening, and dancing was indulged in while 
the games were in progrès*

Tbe result of the games was as follows:
100 yards, open to county police who do 

duty in the county only—J. T. Brown 1,
F. H. Brown 3, W. Stewart 8.

ISO yards, open—T. Humphrey 1, W. Jones 
2, J. Sleeman 3.

Running hop, step and jump, open to 
county police who do duty in the county 
only—IL F. Brown 1, J. T. Brown 2, W. 
Cockburu 3. . _ ,

Standing tong Jump, open—J. Sleeman 1,
G. Grieve 2. C. Grew 8.

Standing high jump, open to county and 
city police—R. Moffett, lv J. T. Brown 2, W. 
Cockburu 3.

Running high Jump, open to county police 
—J. r. Brown 1, H. F. Brown 2, W. Cook- 
burn 3.

200 yards race, open to county police— 
J. T. Brown 1, H. F. Brown 2, W. Cook- 
burn 8.

Deaths In Her tin.
Berlin, Aug.' 24.—The thermometer re- 

ristered 89 degrees in the shade liera to-day. 
Many deaths from sunstroke were reported. 
The heat in East Prussia is more intense. 
The mercury rose to 95 degrees in Thorn 
to-day and fivedsaths were reported there 
As due to the heat. The fruit and veget- 
ible crops have been ruined. Fifty soldiers 

prostrated by the heat m Dantsio to-

the council is the 
evangelization of tbe European continent.ence, abounding in strong 

lions and good climaxes. 1 
is introduced a scene at tbe truck house. 
Suddenly tbe alarm strikes and out dashes 
the hugb truck, followed tty engine, hose, 
oarrlage, etc., the whole forming a very 
realistic and exciting episode.

i-
To keep cool, aid digestion and allay 

thirst nse Adams’ Tutti Fruttl. Worth 
more than Its weight In gold to those suf
fering from Indigestion. Sold by nil drug
gists and confectioners, B cent*

The War Minister In Town.
Hon. Mackenzie Bowall, Minister of War, 

got Id town yesterday and spent tbe day 
privately among relatives. He came from 
Port Hope, where his oar had an accident, 
causing a day’s delay. By the delay he will 
not be able to join General Herbert, who 
has gone on ahead. The Minister will be 
away for a month.

As to Harrison's proclamation, Mr. Bowell 
speaks quite bravely. He says there to no 
truth in tbe report that when tbe Canadian 
Ministers visited Washington early in the 
year they promised to bare the Welland 
Canal rebates discontinued, 
threat on the part of the United States only 
strengthens tbe position of Canada, makes 
Canadians more self-reliant.

70c For OOc.
There to one chance in a lifetime; do not throw 

It away. Fifty dozen unlanndrted shirts which 
we will sell at 50c each. They are cheap at 75c and 
are eold In the drygoods stores at $1 each. See 
them, buy them, and If you can buy the same 
quality at lets than 76o we will refund the money. 
Remember our price is only 50c each. This to your 
last chance, only this week. Bonner'* corner 
Yonge and Queen-street* Branch store, 211 
Yonge-street. opposite Albert-street. | «40

Swift Canarder»—The Etruria and Umbria.
A. F. Webster, city passenger agent of the 

Cunard SteanublD Co., furnishes ns with tbe 
following information regarding the recent 

of the Umbria and Etruria. It will be

sere
*»7-

member the sale for “The 
ar” opens this morning at th

Tnr and 
e GrandRe

Tart*
Opera House.The Fauama canal.

Personal.
Mr. J. Herbert Mason left for Muskoks last 

night
Hon. Mackenzie Bowell to a guest at the 

Queen'*
N. C. Wallace, M.P., James McMillan, M.P., 

were In town yesterday.
Dr Carreth of College-street has returned 

from Murray Bay and resumed practice.
Mr. Everett, sr., father or Mr. Everett of 

the Street Railway Company, to In town visiting 
his son.

Mr. Charles A Pipon, Manager of the Moleons 
Bank, Toronto, has returned from hto wedding 
trip to Europe. it

Senator Frank Smith and hto son Harley were 
down at the Union Station last night to see Mac
kenzie Bowell off to the Northwest.

Rev. Dr. Horden. Bishop of Moosonee, has de
cided to resign. Bishop Horden has been a mis- 
Bio nary in tbe Hudson Bay
y<DrG. MacMahon, surgeon of the Vancouver, 
of the Dominion Une, and Dr. A Bell, surgeon of 
the Numldian, of the Allan Un* were registered 
at, the Walker last night.

Capt. T. C. Kemp, an old Toronto man, haa re
turned from a two years' trip around the world.
After visiting many cities the captain says that 
be likes Toronto and its people better than all.

Mr. W. H. Murray, the well-known bookseller 
In Moncton, died quite suddenly there yesterday 
from the effects of an overdose of chlorodyne 
tatenby mistake. Hto life was Insured for 
$10,000. „

The Hon. E. Dionne, one of the Conservative 
mombere of the Quebec Legislative Council “^Confederationand Provincial Minister of 
Agriculture and Public Works from 1888 to 1884.

yesterday at hto home In Kamouraak* He 
had been ailing for many months.

Mr. H. Arnold, for a long time principal of the 
British and Canadian School at Montreal, and 
also the master of a private school there until

Z-Caldecott, In this city.
Mr* Howard Vincent, wife of Mr. Howard 

vtno#»nt M P who has paid more than one visit 
to Montreal iii the course of her travel* has Just day, “when England failed to recognise the 
published a book entitled ’’From Newfoundland Southern Confederacy. There would have
to Cochin Chino," giving « lively and entertMn- teemnone of this threat of retaliation and

Paris, Aug. 24.—The newspaper Paris 
•ays that the liquidator of the Panama 
Canal Company has concluded an agree
ment with M. Hielard, the vice-president 
»f the Paris Chamber of Commerce, provid
ing for the formation of a new company 
with a capital of $30,000,000, to resume 
work on the Panama Canal. Work will be 
resumed immediately in order to prevent 
Ihe lapsing of the concession granted to the 
>ld company by the Government Of 
Colombia. ____

:.lv runs
teen that these popular steamers are still 
classed with the fastest that cross the North 
Atlantic: 1

Tbe steamsblp Etruria left Ireland at 1.46 
D m, Sunday,14th, and was reported at Sandy 
Hook at 9.SS a.m. Saturdays 30th. Time, 6 
a.Ta min. Tbe different days’ runs were: 
432 484, 490, 471, 487, 433, 25.

The steamship Umbria left Daunt’» Rock 
abeam 1.33 p.ro. Sunday, July 81, and was 
reported at Sandy Hook at 7.03 *m. Batur- 
Hav Ang. 6. Time, 5 days 23 hours and 7 
min’, daUy runs being 461, 502, 500, 427, 502,

X.

i!
Local Jottings.

O Co., Q.O.R., will commence 
drills this evening.

the extension of the Brock-street 
Into the bay will probably be commenced

Each and everytheir regular

Work on 
sewer 
on Sept. 1.

The final social bop at Hotel Louise, Lome 
Park, wUl take place next Saturday. A big turn
out and a big time to expected.

The bicycle stolen from S. E. Wellington, 193 
Gerrrard-street east, on July 28, is a Comet, and 
to numbered 1016,1019 or 994.

For acting in a disorderly manner in Jarvis- 
street William Brown, 84 St. Albans-street, was 
gathered In by the police yesterday.

A electric light wire, crossing a wire on the 
fire alarm system, caused a remarkable series of 
fire alarms shortly after 11 o’clock lest night.

The address of John Grant, a carpenter from 
Elginshire, Scotland, who came to Montreal four
SlîS’toW’riV.T^ Halifax, ^ ^

On complaint of Dell* Whittaker, warrants 
were Issued for the arrest of Thomas Ward. 213 
Sumach-street, and Joseph Reid, 72 St. Davld- 
street, and they were put in the cooler, being 
charged with larceny.

Among the prisoners at No. 2 police station 
last night were Richard and Edna Hosecrane. 
who were charged with the theft of a pair of 
blankets from Mrs. Hale, 16 Ed ward-street, at 
whose house they had been lodging.

Rev. Principal Caven will preach tbe sermon at 
the opening of the Pan-Presbyterian Council on 
Wednesday, Sept. 21. in St Jamea-square Pres
byterian Church. The sittings of me council 
will close on Friday, Sept. ».

A 16-year-old boy named William Conley, who 
climbed through the fanlight of Crouch £ Beam
ish’» store ana stole a quantity of tobacco auU 
cigar* was sent to jail for 50 day* by Magistrate 
Deutoon yesterday.

The W.AM.A. of Toronto have mada-jiro- 
Vtsion for the free lodging of any Algomr clore y 
Who may be visiting in the city by 
placing two beds and necessary furniture in 
[heir Dorcas rooms at Yonge and Gerrard- 
street*

The Rain Spoiled It.
Gooderham’s Grove, Queen-street east, pro

mised to be the scene of a large and happy 
gathering last night at the Royal Arcanum 
garden party; everything got fairly under 
way; the dancing program was well filled, 
when the rain came down in torrent* An 
adjournment wae made to* date next week 
to be announced hereafter, when a 
watch will be given as a prize for wal

Chew Goody-Goody Chewing Gnmand 
yon will not feel thirsty. It moistens the 
mouth.

...Remember the sale for “The Tsr end 
Tartar” opens this morning at the Grand 
Opera House.______________i l open to county and oity police- 

id 1, J. Hodge 8, W. H. Rooney SL
Putting HMU. shot, open to county or oitv 

police—». D. Childs 1, D. McDonald 2, 
W. H. Rooney 8.

Putting 56 lb. weight, open—W. D. Childs 
1, IX McDonald 2, R. Moffutt 8.

Throwing the hammer, open to i 
police—VV. D. Childs 1,' D. McDonald

Boys’ race, under 14—C. Hull 1, H. Hull 2.
Girls’ race, under 14—Gracie McVIcar L, 

Minnie Gloyns 2, Mabel MeVtoar 3,1 Mary 
Gloyns A ....Ladies’ race, county constable»’ wives— 
Mr* Thomas 1. Mrs. Daly 2, Mrs, Jordan 3.

Donkey race, open to sons of county police 
—A Wilson 1, J. Turner 2, C. Hull 8.

Official starter, John F. MoGarry; refers* 
Detective Thomas Wasson; judge* Lem 
Feleber and John Fogg.

The committee who bad the affair in 
charge werei Messrs. Robert Hull, W. J. 
Cockburu. W. Boyd, W. Jordan, W. Laur
ence. W. Stewart J. T. Brown, H. F. Brown, 
Tbomas Dale, J. L Tidsberry, M. Donegan.

Suffering In Hungary.
Buda Pest, Ang. 24.—A hot wave of 

I* tropical intensity Is traversing Galicia and 
is causing much suffering. Notwithstanding 
Ihe hot weather the military manœuvre» 
ire being held at Fuenkirchen. To-day 
while a regiment was marching in tile 
eianceuvres one-third of its members were 
•vercoms by the heat and dropped helpless 
ty th* roadside._______

Heavy storms In England.
London, Aug. 24 -Heavy thunder- 

■terms are prevailing in the south of Eng- 
'aud and have ravaged the fruit crops. A 
lumber of persons have been struck by v lightning and killed.

Three Cases of Aslatie Cholera.
Hamburg, Ang. 24 —Eighty cases of 

iholera were reported in Altona to day, ln- 
[iuding three eases of Asiatic oholera.

•M ti MARCH Of CUVLFBA.
--------- Remember the rale for “The Tar and

The Drend Disease Makes He Appearance j Tartar” opens this morning at the Grand 
in Antwerp. Opera House._________________

Boot race 
D. McDona 383The average speed In both cases was 19.57 

knots per hour._________________
Remember the aale for "The Tar and 

Tartar” opens this morning at the Grand 
Opera House.

The New lient.
Senator Frank Smltb says tbe new Niagara 

boat will be built in Canada, where will be 
settled wh£n the plans are approved (to-day 
or to-morrow) and the tenders awarded. She 
will be 80 or 40 feet longer tban tbe Cibola. 
Tbe engines will be brought out from tbe Old 
Country. _________________

A marvelous discovery! An absolute 
cure for Indigestion I-Adams’ Pepsin 
Tutti Fruttl. Hold by all druggists and 
confeotinners—B cents. v

r
I

district tor over 40
v, ÿId Vcounty

2, K. The Iron Hall Fraud.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 24.—Supreme 

Cashier Davies wae this morning ordered 
to make an assignment to Receiver Failey 
of all the funds in the custody of the local 
order of the Iron Hall. All branches com
plying with the order will be accounted in 
good standing. Supreme Justice Somerby 
disappeared tost evening soon after tbe re- 
oeiver was appointed and has not been seen 
since. ________________

A
Id Robbed Her Stocking.

Wayward Mary Herrington of 94 Elizabeth- 
street to under arrest for an abuse of the laws of 
hospitality. While visiting her friend Flo Wilson 
of ic Victoria-Street It is alleged she stole the 
sum of $18. It appears that Flo was under 
spirituous Influence and was lying on a lounge, 
when her guest cut a hole to her stocking, where 
she kept her money, and abstracted - the sum 
named. J

,c
Beautiful Results.

For beautiful specimens of artistic photo
graphy step Into J. Fraser Bryce’s Studio, 
107 Kiog-«tr$bt west, and examine what to 
the result of long experience in tbe correct 
idea of posing and every other desirable re
quisite in. this magnificent art

•t

-‘Clear Havana Cigars.”
“La Gadena” and “La Flora." Insist upon 

having these brands. ________
240 A Great Snap.

If yon want anything In pen* pencil» and gen
eral office 
Canada at

lU The ra 
there is 
Toothache Gum?

MARRIAGES.

Esq., of London, Eng,

supplies you can get the best value In 
tL M. Blight, 61 YongeetreeL 24$Security.

When a man to Investing money he to generally 
careful to ascertain whether tho security offered
“rheComponod Investment Plan of the North 
Ainerioau Life Assurance Company offere to any 
who contemplate taring out a policy of life insur
ance first-class security, as also advantages not 
exceeded by any other system of iusurano* 946

If the South Had Succeeded.
“It was a bad day fty Canada on this con

tinent,” said a well-known politician yeetar-
id - Ocean Steamship Mevementa

yam*. 4Dai*.
Aug. M-Utty of NewYorks.New York..Liverpool

Revorfd <ifc Fra m.itt -r-show Cases, Ae.

oSytiSisr mV? -'urLondon, Aug. 24.-The SUndard’s Ham- 
iurg corresponde et says: Cholera has 
•rokea ont in all parts of the city and its

.............
gore attacked and 130 moo proved fatal. Opera to-

BRATUS.
BNIDER-At hto residence, 194 Bloor-st west, 

on Ang. 28, Opt. Ellas Snider. In hto 78th year.
Funeral from residence on Friday, Aug. 26, at 3 

o'clock. ’

r Unsettled and Showery.
Unsettled and shoioery ; «(attendre or a tittle 

lower temperatMn.iy I!and
raao(U«iab«r tlit Mle *or “1 

Fartai op- a this saorsuug at the U In GaiuMla that haveThe only place 
fthvlinps, ChivreiVSs

I
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HOWamusements. IiTORONTO *
safedepositTMISTS ED.

VAULT* I
YONGB AND COLBORNE-8TO.

WILL SOON BE HEBE• s

msmd~--=z?~ mm ■■■■ msti® ^ilsindustrialtifinatee, wbioh have been taken freely on- Secretary-Klgh.IngaTe Wine ^ Ohio.   4 * » * I man r““ » down. Theboye vicsrFresident. J&ta fiSkta. th
ough until within the peat fortnight. eio.ooo stake at Charter; Corncracaer, Lewie Wlgle. Lea- , 4 g ‘ fS^^^-. SSm fnïsaturday,^when they L. « Kaeentor. Admtnie.

a Review of the crop.. I Chicago shippers now threaten to accord a 0^fi0 Bowling *■*&£*#, tW «M* XXWMJBKUT MEOBtH. uSdir dirJt or sobetitutlanaryeppointmeuh
The August bulletin of tho Ontario Bureau to luoh boat. a. may be morning gZot.UrgjTnd peeing, pur» .3=0: * * —-|th Bt th. «eye.e t'M«.t?»^,h.tiuo-of^
. Industries with «.pact to ctopfe Jjj fro™ out of*.the draw, being mad. 1m* . 4 JI WeU,'£™-^,2=™... Match. g-g"ÜRaSSaà«5SS

-cited is a most favorable one. j claim that they were kept out „4#*Kf tha i*wn was io excellsnt condition trrsolt Taylor, 8t. T homes.* * .*..***•& ____ annual meet In Ronds and Debenturesi ce°^et^*

sssss?1-

thiwa tone per acre. The most of it wai l ,(ter Sept 1. Knowing that these the byes reeulto muom, J. CommonwealtEwoion^........................... ‘ was an exciting game of lncr
S^aSTln^od condition. bghllhh grain from Cbio.^o or ^ , A. P. Scot., ******** ^aMnbi^:::V::."T. J S.rrie and Newmarket.

duct of bay this year in the P10Tl™ee >» without the ahipperi say they will •» victorias. ti. E. Ryereon, skip 81. Niagaras, ^ule Jok„ Detroit................................J .,Be,rriî ^X'ZSariteto then woke up
4,884,83$ tons, an overage of 1* tons to the I lt ^ th8y do not get rich K”'ffi^David W ekip 17, V,c dis Vnd^^m.

whole fill start wUl not turn ont S„T6r has been dUoovered in payingquau, tori» of AhnloS^-^.^^”’’ ^eMontgom.r^ ^red^ln

SS»MSW--In

Srs■ t-ï! SSt;. c«s -"s SfsriSF? S

wh«t;the.trawM.g^°<^^«r^"i“ Sown squarely” before SepH, °wi"K ^ ?h?e mLrn'ng The score for the ..oond tbe larg»t of th. »•»=, every ^ro»; tim.^.^rs, F. Brimer, Toronto,
» • »* -■ a^rc^Æw»---hœur . ».

- tU»wwig»!ii^. la^&ss^ E&Csfewaafis 1?^»,»-»*-*; «ürnaer year*. , f . consider- I Although Dr Bryce is satisfied that the £|ubf jftn>0s Gordon, r. J* M. Anderson, mnHt nleaeant time during their summer trip 1 «« Roadhouse 8, J. H. 1 urner 8»

ssasss-tk1» sSkT?-- «fS»: St*2T™ti »ÏÏ ,
^Tar-e^day very promising- A few re- sure, ought at rocejo ^ ^lCirtl. Royy| Resident Biggarlnthe chair, Q.O. wUl play off 5^J?OrilK D. C-hmaL,’ Orillia, 8; Qur Furnishing DepartmentEHEH “?jüîi5 ^SsssBBxx^ gSrtiSsfF1" "r"= îSS-SmSss w^w^u I -

■‘K.-Re-aS??j£Ssp«*asrtaU--i-^Ss“ «“—•«» «— •• -*■ •"•oo°

SEZESrEf"1''' ’js ou t‘ î^omb »
condition U much improved. gyme wires over 27 mil» of streets an* avenues ÉaTid Carlyle, Toronto; F. U. Cay ey, At Pituburg-«oond-game: a. Sporting apeolaitlea * The PBOWe’8 StOrBS, non-starters.

riSSîtl^Jï»^ i ^iSf--Æn?=s -
np - , Tance a notch, local dealer» say. I *sh« «wenine. The first heat will be ahiclnnail... •_•••• -j• L* *«v—u« M^nsda. — ___ _____ e.^ <u>at* for the Corn-11 A,1B°r«/t PhStcai Æ 11 . -

**£ the -hole the corn cropb fair, but the ---------------D~ ro w^.t 6.80, when competitors are ox- ^-McOujr.: SulUren Vaughn. McQ ^pU-of remrvjd mm* Saturday In I JjM»!» P’°- °r
rr^o’ft™  ̂oT^Tlot I ^«d, ,»"rd.,’/- worid I ^ow Id th"e° to* 0 0 0 010 0-^1 ^ S ^ ' R. H. BRAND,
however, will be more ttum made up by the U-t^tjhe™ U^mere trm.We a u^ ®ttr-Bo^V'NW‘oU<Hn»U. «“*“ rtd^S Billiard-room. Windsor Hotel.
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th»re wo/more or less scarcity of ta7™ onafliim Yacht Club, National Club, A‘“”^ wAvTÏÏÙllcblûnp. .................W J’toyce rfiA^PWr*» A DJ» AIT. Seag?2aSTtrot»r in the world, and Yo —I fem°u» * yr|*lD--d

M. I wrj-'""iÉ""- I--s:,gsrsjraag |MjaSfS.» 1 fâ%ËE^feiSiSiLPO»....
- ^ - „ tbe standard for the season. '&‘’Bond’s, the Woodbine, xhnee races were on the program to come bem tackled the eleven b*D*^ Hamil- Jllf™wlhli makes two gam» each for AdenUel  ̂^yutxuSi. MdTS»*B. O. Mansion HOUSB,

gaga-ffi-^aa B tt«ry-ag^S ^yggjajjsr gaaaggrJsS fe-g^*"7^Bga^avf«L.'*L »w»^ —
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bi‘rsac - rr^fLr.rrs^Hr^ eB|£S5S|^! III! ............. .........................^ SsSStfS5»?çi§
burg wil/be caught and properly punished „ver Pas8®d ^u^ h ^ierefore nota single ’ Dme-kSTH, 2.17, *«6. Qnebeo’e Crleket Team. nastio Instruction. Speolal cl
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Whoïy indefensible, de,pic Niagara Pali. “"^Thoueand IsUnd. Tbe Saratoga Hoc... ° Tto team is about the strongert that could bottl» d£r^tbe w«m
able and cruet____________ «£«21 KeSSlff^S o^“ump"Jouef 1 ; Ma‘S Narres' ^^tu^An îffoïus'Min^nade I Ha^v.New Edinburgh^-------------  *4.

Selh'^andO. Railroad, will run a eolid vesth •®1|lDg Oriffln. 8 Time 1.08. to wcure tbe Mrvicee of Brant and Galloway . ^ Kellogg’* Dy»ntery Cordial la pre-
gaârgtgàggjg aiTBjgaagat

œ»" itiii*
î'V.tlimSd Shi The NhwarTfall. and 3' l miie-Btratbmeath, Cov- FbUad,lpb|a 0n Sept. 9 and 10 at Chicago: you. Try a bottle. It sella forj»-------
f-llvtonal»pingcaria nowrunntes. wnlchjeave * v Charade, Porter, 2. Time 1-44%. H PQilbert of Ciceros, J. Cnmmlngs, infante» Food.
NiZara îV’3ar?i,“nR «C^ton a!s.45 Ihfth race, 1H miles-Judge Morrow, Cov- A.^. Gowiyer and J. Rogers of PnUman. A. ^h.JiLn written upon this lmport-
1‘^“*idr a"throlSh sleeper to Portland leaves lQgton, 1 ; ’The Pepper, Porter, 2. T Macphereon. F. F. Kelly and H. 0. fright „,Mect, but velum» of testimonial* can be
=ss^s«s?B &s3Q&æÊSî ssE?«aCTcag

tains ______________ Calleban, 3. ... - —
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Drily (Without 81^^

/ Sunday Ed...»- ^«£5^=:""
" Drily (Sundays Included) by tb. ve»^. • 

rstos on appUcnGou.

A PIANO

You are thinking of a Piano? 
That Is good. You want the 
best; that la better. But which 
is the beat? The HE1NT2MAN & CO. Why? Because thou- ■ 
sands of music-loving people 
can testify to Its fullness of 
tone, elasticity of touch and un
doubted durability.

CANADA'S GREAT

COR.

■ê

Advertising HEINTZMAN & CO.TORONTO
SEPT. Stli to 17th.

nt sitntsi in msi min 115-
pui ii nyiumoi.

117 King-street West.

A SHOE rThe »? ♦io» of *oll^lt°™1reûSné$ Alftan- 

KetoW wiil b. ecunemi- 
cally and promptly attended to.

onerous %
in 9 and Entries In All Departments 

Greater and Better Than 
Ever.

Over 2,000 Head of Horses. 

Cattle, Sheep and Pigs.

9 Trotting Races,
3 Pacing Races,

7 Running and
3 Hurdle l^aoes.

of the Dominion. —'J

FOR

YOUR lyin'®

■)
J. W. LANGMLMR.ger

M Y 4
S0UTHÇ0MBE,

THE mm CLOTHIER
UIS THE

STANDING OFFER nAT
JOT TH-McPHERSON’S 4Atkinson.

Gower,
652 and 656 Queen-et West Dr. Bryee

N
“Asiatic 

Do you thi 
The World 
"Provincial 
"There’s ni

Our Lines are Unbreakablgj
A Multitude of Attractions New and 

Superior.
Magnifloa^DleP^o^FIrawork.

For full particulars Sm Programmed 
Our Boy»’ Suite at *2, *&60, W »°d 38.50. I cb,ap Excursion, on all Bail way*.

Workingmen
Xoney by deaUng with us.

Going Like Hot Cakes
U ntearable. and WearCan save

tbeLike Iron, at band. 
New York 
for that ci' 
both the Ï 
autboritiet 
Of cour», 
next year.’

For Men’s Suits
We can beat tbe worid. We make thetnto
ma^WyU. ^ *ood

recommendationa

George WcPhersori1 14th Annual
■ TST. m SM 186 YONGE-STREET. Avery 

tbe office 
last even:

> z<o take tl 
fellow-ami 
leaving th 
the boaine 
berg. On 
we* read i 
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To Mr. R 

DûbFb 
when the d 
to part trip 
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NO MORE
RHEUMATISM

j

A..

HAINES’ CELEBRATED r 
ENGLISH if *

together 
We we

from our 
ter and pi 
hhe fact t 
In which 
that It laWILTSHIRE OILS own nap] haves us in tbe ini
welfare* 
StlUbold 
be cberli
farewell

Thousands of Testimonials to 
Prove that It Has Cured In 

From One to Three 
Applications.

CARSLAKE’S 
8T. LECER SWEEP.

ks
1 took back

Again i 
tbe prosi 
and may
tberogge 
here may 
over may 
world bey

I-

DRAWING SEPT. 5th. 

RACE SEPT. 7th.
4>

TICKÉTS, $5.00 EACH.
Commission 10 Per Cent

ME BOTTLE WILL CONVINCE YOU 
THAT IT IS WORTH ITS WEIGHT ^ 

IN GOLD.

<§Uc&ard
paieamen 
clerks; T 
driven.

To AU

fob gentlemen
very

4.from Ner- 
Weaknees,

V
t

The fi
est tool
W- R

DeanPronounced by Medical Men # 
the Greatest Discovery of the 
Nineteenth Century.

A that
and ad

GEO. CARSLAKE,

you in 
Tbe exci 
ie the < 
Detroit i 
under tt 
bees at, i 
all I can

help,

PRICE ONLY 50c.
Every afternoon nt «-80. •”LJ„*T*nlng 

8.80, weather permitting.

HARDING & AH SID,
The Fleering Comediade.

LA MOTH A MAYNARD,
The Noted French Athletes.

x (8

El Padre The

, J. CROSS, - PROPRIETOR, dlen
Detroit
and
seated 
a pert 
officer
gage v
to the
trip is 
friendi 
out, 1

OWEN SOUND, ONT.■

gaæïrssîti^Jsr®

STRAW HATS
Wwk commencing Ncgday-Aug. SS. Matin*»

Tueadav. Thursday and Saturday. _____
OPENING ATTRACTION n

II MR. J. W. SUMMERS , assortirtent of the

va^y latest styles.

I NEW SHAPES,

For eale by all Druggist*.

PINS n
The

82nd yl
erell-kd
States
extend 
lb the 
In the

Utl pie toeti'Wwk Aug. 23, The Midnight Alarm. t*
»

au- •* TORONTO FERRY BAND

Will give a Fr« Concert In
CENTRE ISLAND PARK

saarsÆsa
Potting,. OnSaturdaja^mcon.BFSmL

■-------------------- T , I A steamer runs from Church-ebiet to
Have You Tried the Wlman Baths. The Toronto Ferry Co.■ Ltd

CHAMPIONSHIP LACROSSE MATCH
Cornwall v. Toronto

1 SATURDAY, AUG. 27
Rosedale Grounds.

AdmiMlon 25c. Orend 
Reserved Seats 26c. 246

tacolt\

HEW BRAIDS. tbe'

Reina Victoria à
•U

.A. Prof.
• I tiou

■ JAS. H. ROGERS, day.are receiving their 
of new vermilion.

The street letter box» 
annual autumnal coating 
We would suggest to storekeepers and house
holders that they should give them an occp- 
rional rub with a wet cloth. Tpe bright 
ness of the» box» in quite in factor in 
their usefulness, enabling persons not 
e.miiiar with the district to spot them at a 
eensiderable distance. But in muddy 
weather they are bespattered by passing 
wheels, and it would not be much trouble 
«or the near»t houMholders to give them an 
occasional scrub and so s/narten the general 

of the neighborhood.

Ik»
M

COR. KING & CHUBCH-3TH.

'CIBLE EXTRA / tlon<
overISi & A:\TV SERGE 69

v*.;j2srssïï'S“ï^.““‘ bf.
A. C. Goodyer and X Roger, of^ullman 
Macpherson, *■ • w

2 miles, over 8 hurdlee-B.s- Aiexsnd.rH.n-
_ V.----- -- -------------------- ÎL®°° of’the St. George’a Rnerrtm-T.

Bellew of Wanderers, t. -Yangbam# and 

Hirst of Pullman.

wbilBall Faced at 3.80.

MPib we üb
1 We offer «-ctel inducementethi. —tlx

j» HUGHES A 00., Island Park Pavilion. I — 

" most>
visit-■ will

■ ginCIGAR? ida im,ep-

via West bhore Boute.
The We»t shore through sleeping car leavst

g^ay“in;r%/YorkS%10*arm“e55:

Toronto at 18.50 p.m., connecting with through 
car at Hamilton.

v (Keep to the Bight Side.
,„hn McCarthy. Toronto, writ»: "I can 

^«iLStinrlv sar that Northrop * Lyman'»

SsrïfiwjSSâJîJaarî
me for over thirty 7- t medicines, but this

appearance theodd. on the Big Flghta Cricketers Sail from the Emerald Isle.

r^y"^ sssw *s

Toronto.

1 exqhas been convicted 
for delud-

The fact that one man 
and two others are awaiting trial 
fez people who go around In open-mouthed 
fevitation tor somebody to dupe them will 
wot have the effect of reducing the bounteous 
harvest for tbe next smooth-tongued and 
nilv-mannered rascal who comes along.

rtion odds on the big fights

SSMâb-iSMM
HÉBSîti

Nightingale’s 810,000. 
itahttpoud. Conn., Aug. ^ e

track to-day the 
by Nightingale,

#

teSllIsaayafe-Æppd’iffil 

IküS . .W .152» *»—‘■..’-“il

Igl ill .......................... ...........

I

§ÆmÊ-~
Another Electric Line.

The new electrio street car line along 
the Davenport-road out to Carlton and 
Toronto Junction is n»rly completed, and 
trains will in all likelihood be running on 
Monday next. The engines are up and run- 
niuir and the dynamos will be sending the 
nnwer out into the wire before Saturday. 
Eh^ une runs from the head of Bathurst- 
otreet along the Davenport-road to Carlton 
»iwi Toronto Junction and then south
erly to a junction with the Mimico line, 
ffffr iiQO.OOO is being spent la construction.

JOHN GATT0& SON
I—IT- r.»» the Po.totnc»

The hour Cardinal Points.
The four cardinal points of health are the

E?SSels%SK
?»Hh M one Md the »me time, to regulate, 
£t”i5th«t end purify, thus pmiervIng’Wth 
end removing disease.

1*1
When his bor» Marvel won the Stewards’ 

at Goodwood tbe other day, the Duke
ggssrr-Æitsa
wereto be detected in such au operation- 
were even to own a race, her», much les. 
back him-wtmt a lot of canting humbug 
would be said and written on the subject 1 
Verify Se^t of Puritanism dies nard in 

tbe sml of thi* hemisphere! And how much 
fetter off are we, morally, eocially and po iti- 
!!uv than they are in England,where prime 
minister, own race bor». and Her Majesty 
"reeds them for public auction? It is to be 
feered we strain at gnats and swallow

•amelsl_____________ _______ —

n=oi® SSW

SBsF&TstSH
^ŒldJUmn êo^Siy S-*

18King4trs»eaet

lhe
tbedebilityHaetfohd, Conn,,

Charter Oak Park race 
*10,000 race was won oy —•
Globe »cond, Bell Vera third.

Zimmerman Beaten at Detroit. 
DKTBOIT. Aug. 24.—The bicycle race, to- 

d»y were interfered with by the rain. After 
the novice and club events the» results were
SrHritli5ie »fety race-Zimto.rm.n, the

,x,i,Ve chfimnion. was beaten by is. y.

fjERVOUS
îSStitous. Unnatural Dleritargw. 8yP^ ,MSSSrz'issîrf&vs»,îs

tF^iÜÈ5â*SdS5i“«S*«*^£’-

Bowing Bipple».
ÆSÏSWSB5. s;i"iS5f^Si

on the Island course.
The Argonaute’aunual fall ran* t«ke place 

thAm^ti^r of'the Sunnyeide Boat Club

M^«tmnrar2
iATztzr::^%'

for hie partner,' aejO’Connor ie writing tor 
the Uriflian to post a forfeit tor the talked- 

of double sculi race.

TO meet cobxwall.

eom
tho
tbeHon. Edward Blake. 

Recently-made photographe in both <mM- 
net and large size to be bed at Herbert K. 
Blm peon’s, 148 Uollege-etr»t. **

Goody-Goody Okowlng Oom isn devi
ons thing to keep your month moisi. ___

■
a

ISSiSSfeftiSW
skin troublM.
Herbal Toilet 
Herbal fehavlna:

Tooth Paste. F*. Powd», gfcj»«rio«» g. =

: ■ 1er

ISOAPV Teething.
Muring the period oi dentition tb. entering of ifl:

Infants is something terrible, and mothers are WOrld’s champion, was Deaton

SSsssts aarpsggggfgtojoagu ■

State keep It. w. A. Dyer A Co., Montreal.

there b^bJn .Yaï» start and tbe race wiU

starters—W. D.
Sawyer, Milwaukee, 1; Will Hyslop, Toron 
to. 2: F. HerrlcX, D.A.C., 8.

Rain InterfereJ and the events were ad
journed until to-morrow.

The Winners.
Garfield Park: Beatifies, Great Hop», date when ,th“ .^,«fc^"wri‘l »”foUÔv^

*ÎE&SS£ÊiMSÎS£& "Z •«?#». —a a wm
B A’ïï,°s£‘sï~; WSr’o-w.

different varieties
-OF-

To Mothers. Wivw aad __

HAMILTON, ONT,. I 8?mKvivt»'Lath* odS?”Contain»
»^Sn5St hSs£‘S5l SUSS

EStSkT.®K™e,too^s

DR. PHILLIPS

WESLEYAN LADIES’ COLLEGE,There is something in a name after all, as

=g^i mmwWâ
Radway two and a half mile,

euro» the river. The people of the new site consider Parmeleeta PUIs an ««rileut
**”*’, J „ nnrnnriated half the name of remedy for Blltouanees and Derangement of th*U^ybavng need them my»ir(or»m. tima

McLeod,” and an effort is being made to

uu el New Yerk Clt?,

gjâîs

fee W Baywt, Toron»

.1andFIRE ARMSTeam Selected For Bâtards* 
—How the Men Train.

A meeting of the committee of the Toronto 
held last night ét Rose- 

chosen for Satur-

The Toronto ,v>
246town

Edmonton
-AT-Lacroe» Club was 

dale when the team wee SH.P. DAVIES & CO.’
81 Yonge-street.

f walk from Queen
i'Davta a S. Carmichael. & Martim’Joe

! ■tfîîtûetoo^dbihappb
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THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MQjft WILLIAMS«
passenger THAirra

lT :PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

P MONTREAL^.WHOLESALE HOUM».

Last Steamer 
For 1892.

MONTH«AL WHOLBSAL^^BEE. MACKINAC)„„ d»» T*» VKTKCT.rm W,zt *«» **•«

~T~r~ ___ __xvitu The Street Ball way Company'» Proposal
A" Law- rind. No Faro, With the Board.
- nrn^t oTÔakrme ceme to the city Mr. MeKenxie, with Brcr.ter, Graoj 0* 
pr- IT. ...He Claim, to the atrwt railway company, appealed befor.

“ ktor/malllng" Kh.m. the Board ot Work, at It. mating yesterday 
* th,c^oma^mpt l. ^g m^e to «- aod printed their proportion » to,low.: 

tort *16 from him illegally. To Th. World
be told the following story: submits to you, without prejudice to their rlgnu

•‘I hay» been a druggist for many 7*r* «d dMIrSS?^
SO long In fact that 1 bars bean E1**®6** tween the city and the company under

hon^arydlptom^y the^^^Ç SSaSüSïïSWg*
n“cy' .^«TJlSitodas a legally qualified Nv 2484 as emended by bylaw NoJJTOT.pleej

" «SATO?- "/SClirathSS‘h.T:pr.S^Un Oakville

.a a nhysidan rather than aa a drugg at df^ted by the city so to do upon threc non h»
JmSTmo the Ontario UgisUM»™ notl» from tlmdty: provided that to gijtog aucn

SMssîasf &££
a^n/oi SS5WJSASAÿZ*^ “ ot

which faa must be paid under a pen» 7 The company I» ad’toed that tha quesdon «
.^Theotltor day a stranger cam. toW7 bSS3CÏ& « P£

or enounce of carbolic TeDt rurtoer friction, it to wfiling to.adopt.the

^^:d^i.w^ECiVi! “!£ r.r',^:rntdMo'wr. "ss *2**

•O, that’» all right, 1 want to ■»“, throughout the city,
ointment’ In a tow me that The limit, named in the b7l»w
and aaked to me me. He rem was are: the Esplanade on the south, Oeorge
X had sold poisons ^àuodtr -“tmd that street on tie east, Spadtnatovenue on the
liable to a 6ne110L*?®’tlfej£—amounting I west and one block north of Queen-street

—il I would pay all the back fee» j toid Aa the company’s proposition did not

M»rÆ-k hu !sasSSSiae,&s
^?do not know th. E TZS^qZ^ SS? «S

M252ThatIc‘met° PTïh?^i;,d.Wf*“cfty Bn- 

Toronto for to-day.” I -ineer it was decided to award the contract
THIS IMS* AT dLL 4™»». L ^n^^^^Hietou^

Byye.ttoy.tb.-^we^ u HfasMsrcs igras 
Hamhunp SiSSttSft Vg&'&fZ

Do you think we’re in any dangerT” asked J tb, «aphalt ooutryt
Th.WortdotDnBryo.^mcr.t.ry^th. Tn Ond Ttt.y Trust
Provincial Board of flealt WbUe y0Q are giridg it to
“TWO not ^.rrSa doe. the Amarican. about tha low raina of their
1 s*hî5d*e The cholersT migbt g^t a. far « “.rer coinage yon may pmhM. be able to 
at hand. The that to not likely, Ue usti ot the jolce among their ungod 1'

to a*t £2£nt wa“ protected mitto, “In Gtod W. True!.” o.
w.th'tho Federat Government and the local ^j^Ter dollar. The dollar contained SS 
•Subtle, havingeslablisbed a quarantine, worth of silver, and they used to «ay
“‘course Iean’tmaM* any predictions for tbst they, trusted in God for. the otoor^ 1-

~ next y ear >______________ ___________  <*>“ ; é ---------------------------- *

and Goad wishes. The Building Trade,
a »«rr nleasant gathering took' ptoce »t These permits were issued yesterday : 

tha office of the Gra^e Supply Company j Security Company, two twostory 
‘ ‘when the ^employ" amemhM brick ltablee at 407 and 409 Qumneitrect

^LlVü ’̂parting band of one of tbe r welt_ |1000; j ■Baker three toree-sto^ 
toüow^npk^Mr. R. J. Cr.ightonwhoi. brick_storre «rt “^Teoto. ^ 
leaving the oompany’i employ to ^w”tory brlokdwellUigs in Macdonald-
the bnainem of H. Doyle » Co. of Schom ‘;^55, W 
berg. On assembling the fallowing addram 
was read and a handsome gold ring was pre

sented:

s#»e«»ae»*e#,e'*

i “RIGBY” IAN0Si

WATERPROOF
CLOTHING

i ! ■W. sr.wsx-its,Steamer CITY OP MIDLAND will leave Colllnrwood 
X TUESDAY. AUGUST SOth, for Mackinac Island. Sault Ste. M«r e 

Ùâintermediate porte. Th.e I. the la.t «earner for th.. popular turn-

trier resort thl* season.
fiTsî'wiUiarns & Son,

143 Yonge-street. Toronto^ ^

MONTREAL.
m

tii-ISSsSs
1 ***°rhcM steemetv'run ■» c«T|-^on-Jtoth. O.T.B. wod 

attached, from Toronto «d Hamman_dlryftlo Full D.y.’ Sail. Meal, and Cabin
S.drr»rcT ” “• ; D( .

Collinflwood, Owen Sound or WI.rton to Mackinac and Return, only - - 

Toronto Hamilton and All Stations West to London, same route, only -
PARRY SOUND. BYNQ INLET, FRENCH RIVER AND KILLARNBY StTX^0
PARH b g .. Mealg and Cabin Berth Included. \ \0f^

U , stmmer^FAVOR^TE ’'.,l!,'**1'5^0„<^)[-!2;*^<parry*^Uci*Byue1°nlMtau'dltilMn«y,*co“*»^ WE MAKE THE BEST QUALITY

rinth made Water- âJtMm the Soo »d Mackinac pmetog through Ik. Celebrated at the Lowest Prloe to Canada. Cril 1

UlOtn maae VV <X LC Aux Barn Channel. , .. .Hun days excepted) after arrlral of O.T.R. I and see them.
It changing thé. ap-exture in the slightest www.

t ss^e=e=:
—-——™-

JOHN MACLEAN & CO. H. SHORL y»UmmaRD
mamtrFûL.  MONTREAL,----

........  1 ~~ " ^ .............. f'1........... .w^nwaiLBB. - TASaEFGERTRAFTnO;------ FcENCH, WILSON, METHERLANDS

nTWATMBOHCD rjy£ PART CUNARD LINE fors8èurope
-^ Mortgage Sale. BEAVER LINE .

“ *“ 4,h 1 NIAGARA RIVER LINE
PALACE STEAMERS

CHICORA AND CIBOLA
For Niagara and Lewiston,

Express S.r,l»-8 0.,..
MONTREAL TO

Opening Days 30th and 31st August | >

>

iWeek Received Our Importa
tions ofWe Have This

FjTUi rqAqTLES $14 OO 

18.00

$20. ■k

All of which are entirely n®^. belng thejatest

I...œassSS
4 So Our ItShber Top Boggy at.................................... 100

ifr«m^^%lSow‘ah2"o"=0.eïoSs=,t,,nt,’o1

MILLINERY eaeaeeeaeeaeaae« 63 & 66 ADELAI0E-8T- WEST.........V.V.V. *2

Next Door to Grand’s Bale Stable.

"• '• 8hspp.nlj/il...A»sr,H|iw^|WM D,XON. proprietor
.Xi MANÜFAOTÜBED BYThe Favor of an Inspection Invited.i If

WHITE1 STAR LINE | MANITOBA AND NORTHWEST
Dr. lnUndiog eettlers call on us snd get the 

1 rwt wagon in the market

o-
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The new. Madlflomt Steamer».
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

I &°So«rSwsSES^-eF»*®5 P^AShSsai *nd lron

;

T. W. JONES
General Cenedlsa Agent, «0 Tonga et, Toronto

1Ch'“pMtanua‘Hhtey Watered.

REPAIRS NEAT ARD PROMPT,
Mo. 7 Ontario-»!., Toronto.'^

SPEIGHT WAGON CO.
TORONTO and MARKHAM.

i

ROCHESTER,
____. OARMOBTAi
Leaves Oeddee’ Wharf Tueeday and Thursday J 

it 0 p.m.. Saturday at 10 p.m. Cheap tripe V 
Saturday night, viz., Rochester aod return $2.ifc} 
Charlotte and return $1. Ticket» at N Tonga- 
•treat, alio at office on dock end boat__________

Ii*. X

A
Be:^erdlFl^^Ç 
TKSSir
Send for “Brownie" Catalogue and Wee LUL .. 4444 ^

h. n- ivhs & co., {Tt/E AMn ■
MANUFACTURERS, V ESTABLISHED 1834

WONTRBHL.—_| Sale of Valuable
Freehold Property in 

the City of To
ronto.

. A.GEDDES, AGENT,
èe Yonge-atreet. Toronto, «d63

DOMINION LINE EXCURSION RATES]
Via N. N. Co. to

Niagara, Lewiston, Falls, Buf
falo, Rochester] New York.

>. WEBSTER

(Patented to Canada and U.S.). J. & J. L 01R ALLEY

FUR1ITUREHIEHINS

is
A writ For S 10,000.

Dr. John Murray, an Ottawa pbyeician,
. , ha. leaned a writ tor «10,000damage, aiainat

SraSSSasr «r sa; ssrwsrsgs
-----------------------------------

«fi at)Yyi q V6-assijeFinan
ÎLflS Crrni 1 Y\

jVI LIUaSBasase^sgas ’l.t-A»- 
" ssssfe k- ass-Æ

Bkto^k^hh ^aurem02*th. happy day. gone reQt3 wio have given German Syrup 
br- . „ to ,xprMg our best wtohes tor to their children in the emergencies

SSSSSïsS
ni tig, manager; g. e. /^^^parrand icine containing no evil druç, which

motl« cL -alminiuter- with con- 

îtorka; T. Morgan, D.W. Hutchinson, F. IMchell tQ t^e little ones in their
*ri””’ ------------------------ --------------- - . m0st critical hours* safe and sure
x. ah K-igbto-r thatit will carry them through

The following open letter will be of inter- Ed. L Wiurrs, of ^ J^^oll^ ’ 
est to oil Knights and their friend.: Alma, ^«V^hen Harfod.bum, Ky^l

“uMea^-Itha» been brought to my notice ‘es^any it'in attackaofOonp

ïSs-SS'S ra«yu^-Maccbee») eiçura.on to Detroit and return, it. H1» simp y TgluaWe remedy.
«t%r«m not enteruln on Idea the Fully one-half of OUT customers 
M“-irLrS^e^ktog‘rwD.[hkeynon^^.;iyh are mothers who use Boschec’s Ger-

ïSïexeumionoveMheWn^anjPeçiflc^ilwa.v man Syrup among their children.
Detroit and^return upon the above-named date» \ medicine to be successful With the
^erat‘«*Æ toPr1he°rfouhnd^!f ' I toSSdMrdo little folks fflUSt be a 
5ff?Sn*toS£k.rexcur.io£. grand .noce.. the sudden and terrible foes of child- 

Pro«rdLrpJ‘ffi.M. hood, whoopingcough,croup d.ph- 
Theserv^ and equipment of the Cana-1 theria and t£= djUgerOUS inflamma- 

dian Pacific Railway between Toronto and | dons of delicate throats and lungf. ^

officer at Union Station examine, all bag- 

trio is very low. and sll Knights and their

y ;

The VANCOUVER sails WED- p.m. 8 80 n a.m.,2, e p.m. —
NESDAY, AUG. 31. <10' &19

Light»” antlHigbilciaMmAcTOmmSatlon. First P‘xtCk®t« at all principal offioea. 
cabin from «60. Second, «». Steerage, «20. | mHN FQY. Manager.

a. W. TOBRANCE. 18.Frontet. w„
J. ENOCH THOMPSON, « King-»». w„

Agents

in the Police Court.
Agent, Globe Building. 64 Yonge- 

street. Cook Tourlet Agenoy.
|

160 Queen-street west, 
PROPRIETORS OF THE

iIbïMAN XeIKT®-fc

vicj°^^r K|Si®H
Utlley’a wharf 10.80 a.m., 2.30 and4.80 p.m. u5trom UverpoolerBed Star Une tom

FARE 260. r^fïRlI'kTIONALNA^OATON ^Og®;
Children, Two for 26c. __ | ri Agentsffw^BAB^WCUHBEBL^

■ THE NEW POPULAR

946

HYGIENIC CARPET 
CLEANIHC MACHINE

0

HARVEST
EXCURSIONS I. °’,^sl,<5.=sre,dï?

rrom*fefee5ÔBlON#B.woSTA-.° PrlfSJ^V'Snïf Süi°î“P
prices before purchasing else- 

1 where. Our stock Is new and1 $28.00 grp«OTow.p5r,rflc.ï
J I and latest designs. J |

MOOsêlAW } $30.00 L
YORKTON J V I

} $35.00

940Beaver Line of Steamships
Montreal afid Uverpool Direct
Comprising tha following Flr.l-CU»», Clyde- 

Built, Full-powered iron Steamship*. 
WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:

“Laae Ontario,"’ “
‘Lake Neplgon," “

r “Lake Huron,"

:o
EXCURSIONS. STR. A. J. TYMOHi .

PICNICS. Will run every day this week to) ^

»ÆLSK.Ï|S^S^3 -—a—rtTM

Work Done Promptly. I pr°!^tot^o£^aud 11 and ‘>**,0StLiinton’itMwt! ^‘per "LalmNepIroo-'only). , 

timms & co., !CARBEH CITYSPORTO5SlkiS®®S!Mld~r=-S®S
MÉâSCïHS-S DOMINION LINE STENMSHIPS
•^SeaïSSL MoJaTîfSSioo t

1ST Bay-street, Toronto. From I>,nKX)L steamer. From Montreal ___ _ _ w - y V— /-v

any.,. ,s Sfif-ONLY 5ÜC. mss W ISSsr toThur. Sept 1 Labrador Wad. Sept 61

âVBSüFËRS S»- Catharines and Retara
ample eupply of freeh water for entire voyage. w »or Balance of
These steamers bave superior accommodation for Every 4ft^Tnn°bv Steamer 
First Cabin aod Second Cabin and Steerage Pas- Season by
eenger». Ratas of passage: First cabin»60 to ^ » »r)EX CITY

Morning Boato!U55 Leaving at 7 a^m. Return FareTSc. 

Agents,' MontreaL 244

OXBOW
DELORAINE
MOOSOMIN
BINSCARTH
NESBITT

ID“ Aug. nrd. 

“ - 17th.
Except S.tord.yf^2^Bi

TICKET* 260. 
Board.

MIHoy’i wharf.loth.

I00 rates of passage:
Tickets procured on

♦
OXFORD PRESS.

CALGARY 
PRINCE

a
f

‘i
0IALBERT m

$40EDMONTON.
TO leave all points to the Province of Ontario

len
' 9

he Our Hand-loaded Shelia for

GAS STOVES—ON—

Return until October 28,August 23 _ „„
September 6 BV55U“;*
arî^Meît ^n^STuSTto £S«

W For full lnformation^applyhto anj^ltoket agent 

-of the Canadian Pacific Railway.

I6M.and General Shooting are the beat

AHtoL^d rô.r(mo!relem) Brands I Dated this i»th day of August, I» 

They give excellent result*. I ■'. '.lt ■ ■1,1 .

LeadeAll Othere. Note that

Keith & Fitzsimons,Try our 
of Powder.

FRANK. S. TAGGART & CO.. £ Canadian, a^an o^nt ^
8» Kloxtotreet Wea, Toronto. Can^a__ | ^.J^rlsto^^tora^d experts

Canada and foreign countries. Pamphlet i* 
i£g to nateata très un appilcadoD. »d

111 King-street A/est,

ORATBFUL-rOOMFORTlNQ

urere
ago.-

»,

TRY THEATHLETEi EPPS’S COCOA
1 QUILL TIP legal cards.

Toronto to Montreal |qU|D jbIp'ticretsTbii tbbbiti

-\iissH^^iK,NGSTON '
*-52£5CZ»U' ‘3 MONTREAL $7 i

T„„o»To.---------  QUEBEC $9IS5sË.ySKKMlK “
MMES EPPS â CO., Homespabl» Chselsto, 

London. England. »d

-w A Kira parKES & OO., BABRISTEJEU3 AND 
J Solicitors, Trsdt.rs' Bank building, 68

Unytou-gtreet ssst. Toronto.

S v GRAND TRUNK RY.; -AND-!

CIGARHamilton Ladles' CoUege.
The Hamilton Ladies’College will begin if» 

Tbie institution is to DERBY Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines.
32nd year on Sept 6.
well-known both in Canada and the United U 
States that it is hardly necessary to make an | 
extended statement. It is the oldest college 
in the Dominion and has graduated over 300

rrtsa cigarettes
ability available,and we -think that with such I 
an educator as Dr. Burps as principal and a
faculty endorsed by him the most thorough i
instruction is guaranteed. In music end art
the college offers rare advantagea ^f°f' ! Are Sold On Their Merits. 
Harris the bead of musical department, is 1 
present every day as an active teacher and
SîMSÏÏÏiÊkta“riv^JeTKi: Everybody knows they -
fma to everyart pupil hintoilf, and although
SS^TSset&Sg a1‘«toiSTthto^to7ti?5-‘ I Are the best

Won should address the principal, Dr, Burns.

- "'a LLAN * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC.,

AMost Pleasing Smoke ^<^t toruondt.°Sioney « loan. w.t.
umce tltoom No 8) 9)4 Adetoldeetmet east, To
ronto. —

the TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-ST
Tickets to all points In Can- 

the United States and 
Euifipe at lowest rates.

P. J. SLATTER,
City Passenger Agent. 

Telephone 435. ««

FISHING RODS
at cost

FOR THE NEXT 15 DAYS.
STEEC.

SPLIT BAMBOO. 
GREENHEART.
LANCE WOOD.

v W. A.ad-> /"SH ARLES K MCDONALD. BARRISTER, 
( j solicitor, Conveyancer, etc. Offices: Im
perial Buildings, 38 Adrialde-street east- <next 
nostoffloo), Toronto. __________fcsvxvs
Arcada »4 King-street west, Torooto. Lento F. 
Hevd, J. E. Hansford. G. I* Lennox.___________

west. Money to loan. ____________________

ROCHESTER AND RETURN Good Going Aug. 26, 27# 28# 29# 

Returning Until Sept. 19V 9

s. ATickets may be purcbased.at Montreal to ___ -,
PORTLAND, Me., and Return for «6 (route ■ ■ -K_J 
through the White Mountains, by daylighty' 
end to ST. ANDREW’S, N.B., and Return 
tor «10.

##0.00.

Do. and via Niagara Falls $4
SATURDAY, AUG. 27,

At 11 p.m. from Geddas’Wharf. **>»

STR. EMPRESS OF INDIA.
Tickets at all O.T.R. and Embress Ticket 

Omœs .nd on Wharf and Steamer. _

HEIaP wanted.

■ ANTED—SMART, NEAT GENERAL 8ER-
vent, good wages. 676 Jsrvto-st._________

*tTTANTED—SALEBHAN OH SALARY OB 
W commission to handle the new patent

SrJssaSAsSS»two seconds ; no sbrssion of pxpsr, JOO to 600 per&
one energetic general agent for each state and 
territory. For terms snd particulars address 
the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company; X,

Two flrat-oleee Store* on Kin*- 
street. No*. 187 W*0 and 166 

Ticket, are good going Aug. 89 and SO. I Ba*t. Plat. Oja**. *to. R.nt 
returning until Sept 9. moderate. Could <b* made tapM

------d 1 good tenant!. Apply to
JOHN FI8KEN * CO..

23 Soott-etreet,

W. McDOWALL PROPERTIES FOB BALI. ^

rpwo' STORES FOR SALE ON A FINE 
I comer, in a denselyètopulated part of To

ronto: equity «4000; well rented, paying seven 
per cent; might take five or six thonsanf dollar 
XwelUnz to the city or uneocumbered town busi
ness property or farm to the same value In part 
payment and arrange difference; give partlcu- 
lars. Box 194, World.

>
Everybody Smokes Them. 8 KING-STREET EAST. 246A Freah-Air Trip.

Th* route of the Belt Line Railway is They Have No Rivals.
through the ricbeet and most beautiful per- J ----------------- ------

i. 41 tionof York County. In an hour’s spin
I over the Une scenes of tha simplest farm

hfs alternate with suburban luxuriance, 
while the finish of the run shows one of the 

P mo,t active portions of the city. Your
1 "toitore will be delighted with the trip, you

will be eurpriaed yourself if you have not 
* token it, and your American fr:ende will be

gin to réalité what a beautiful country Can- 
I Ida is, .A great many visitors come aoroas
1 (ne toga and do not get a chance to see the

exquisite landscapes of Canada. Take them 
around on the Belt Line. Tickets for sale at 
p. J. Blatter’», corner King and Yonge- 
jtreeta.

STS. MB EUBYBICE IL. O. GROTJ+E Si CO.
Montreal. Ii

'BS

Boating
The Ladies’ Helper-French Pills
For ell dlMSSoe fi*ail»r to Female Irregnlsritle», 

removing all obstruçtloae from whatever caose. 
Sent b, mill on receipt of $3 per box Address 
I r UlTrimU Orsdnated Phsrmiclst.
J. t, nOltUUn, 303 Tonge Street, Toronto

24(1
Ij—T—f IRUK HOL'bU IN BEVEU1ÆY-8TREET, A north end, with nice grounds attached; will 

gtilft long way under iUwalue andglve wonder
fully easy terms. R. H. Humphries, 
east

Rialto Perfecto. 
Invincible Spot*. 
L. O. O. Cuban*. 
Peg Top.

WILL RUN TO

■tyV I JjSO N. Ye,

Saturday. Aug. 2.T. at 8 a.m.. and

articles for sale.
^bR'8ALE'''cHEAP-CANADIAN 'PATENT 
Jj of a self-threading sewing machine needle.
Apply 8l98pedina-»venue. J?___________WEIR

86 King
624

CHEAP EXCURSIONS
e”S55£!SThread, ' sYi

lorne parkaf.ticlbs wanted.
"a" TTICNTIO N—HIO H EST* * C ASH^PRl'cE ' PA ID 

for gents’ cast-off clothing. Send cerd to 
garrr Clark. 187 York-stresL_______________ ___

: T^Or'saLK-FORTY FEET IN LOGAN-AVB.. 

Stock Exchange. 324

During August and September, to
L.O. OROTHEAoCOr<,a|_ Sault Ste. Marie, Fort William I Toffi^2^SS?5iRS2J2 

and Duluth. ^ ^
........................A» J* T-1» 11*

à» 12.40p.m. ■>.*
,eee.ee«ee*ee.7.S0 4.10 8.10

............................V*iÀwt-.t.5
............. ::e.80 400 1ÛS ».M

•JOS.

SSWSESSg: oriy’ te

M FOT rate,'“0'
P. G. CLOSE,

On the Steamer,\nSS&
h>'COL/C

J OHOL^s

-ggjfeg1

INES THDn E8LLEGUTEJIETITÜTE ««111 OPTICAL.

gtgsasisrsSsSS1
ranged for the fitting of glasses to defective 
light (retraction, accommodation, convergence). 
Testing free.

PROPERTY WANTED.
V1TASTED—A LARGE HOUSE ABOUT 15 VV rooms; locality rnuat be good snd price

e»?Uer h0UM'or ^

Onset the fast ElectricLlghUd MUamehlp. | G-TREm^^

T. G. A B.
Midland.,
C.V.B...................

6.108.10Looking Over the Park.
The Parka and Gardens Committee visited 

Exhibition Park yesterday and viewed the 
Improvements recently made there. Park 

» Commissioner Chambers showed the visitors 
around and they were much impresaed by 
toe magnificent appearance of the grounds 
[be grand stand was found to be nearing 
sommation and is a magnificent structure. 
Tbs new race track promises to be one of 
toe finest on the continent. As usual the 
...... aI1d flowers are looking beautiful and
wifi gladden the hearts of visitors to the Ex
hibition. ____________

the summer holidays on Monday, 29tb Inst., at 9 
a.m.

Aug. 22. 1802.

■lontb.
v 346 —. MANITOBA,

ALBERTA and 
ATHABASCA

Or Tel. 1162.ON WILLIAM KOAF.
Hon. Secretary. |“SSS5S

S?ih ^surrender O’value?'0°pivldeDdsftlto>^ojicy-

hôidera. All the new and popular features 
ManaSrafor Canada. Mesura. W. Pemberton 
Page and Thornes E. P. Sutton. For partlcnlara app”y Page & Sutton, 8to King-street east, To
ronto. Agents wanted, (food inducements.

FOR*
TRAVEL
trans-atlantic. 

trans-pacific.

Am. p. m. 
n. 9.00 >00

p.m.
12.00artists.

{iffice. 7.803.00.................................................. ..T W. L FORSTER, PUPIL OF BOUGEBEAU 
J. Finery, Lefevre, Boulanger and Carotol 

uran. 81 King-street east. (leaeone.)

BUSINESS CARDS. Q. w. Be.•**«••*••••• 6.45 4.00 10.50 8.50

ITY 10.00
p.m. am. p.m.

Is intendwl to Uave OWEN SOUND wwy I .................J •-« ^

Fort Milium direct (calling at Sault Bt». T^îïïys at lO p.m-and ou «Atnrdar. at 4« 
Marie Mich., only), making close connec- p.m. The following are the 4atm of Engfiaa 
tionwiththe through trains of the Canadian maltofor Angj 1. 5,4. «. 8, 9, il, U. 18, H » 
pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British ^^^There*7sre ’ Branch Poetofflcee to every 
Columbia and all point» in the Northwest p^rt%f th« cltv. Reeldeats of esoh dtotrio*

and Pacific Cook g&EBStfafBSt St£
. W. C VANHORHE, HEHRY BEATTY, X^^uSSrSS&

M*°-UkeT^ Br“ehP0^ x.aPATmo*,.«

P-m-VBTBBINABY.
^ssîîîîsïrîiM'a
Gr UetT 168 King-street west, Toronto. Tele-
phone No. 1819. --------------------

assistantsto attendance day or nigm*

cf eartf 
i Bladder 
ilia. Phi. 
ceUN Old
o-Urlnary 
«DCS Who 
Consult*'

is. Hour* 
D(>Jrnu3

MEDICAL.
EUROPEAN.

Endowed bv leading physldana ThomnaCook,
204 King w.____________________________ -—-
T-.D MURRAY McFARLANE, SPECIALIST, 
D eyw Sr and throat, 99 Carlton*. Consul 
tation hours 9 to 1.______________________ _

PERSONAL.One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminas 
tor will convince you that It has no equal as a 
norm medicine. Buy a boltls and see it It does
*t please you._____________________

SOUTHERN.
foreign or local.__

COOK’S" TOURIST AGENCY
For all American,European and Foreign lines

apply to #-*
BAR LOW CUMBERLAND

General Steamship and Tourist Agency,
72 YONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

stand. 65 King-street west.____________________
Tfr, WANT every header of the 

==a WL World to send us. nt once, their full
narie and address and we wUl send them The

____  Family Journal, a largo forty column family

^totSoe l4ÎK ^ KSnai. 236 Slmcoo-.ttoet, Toronto. «1

marriage licenses.The Esplanade Agreement. 
Solicitor* Clark and Wells of the C.P.R. 

palled on the Mayor yesterday and asked 
)lm to sign the Esplanade agreement, saying

246

«-^sgTaihnsêB
Licenses, 6 Toronw^trest KveoiDgs, 99i

Û ■
LIPS DENTISTRY.
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RHEUMATISM 1I
gS^niS*3T*£» -1 76= No . northern
S?°-«SS«d8oS, n& cwcS’ÆjidjK* I
X? t%lwMkW 90O to 90HC, No. » spring n%«. 
Silon.o.o^w«5j:No^r«l Aug-

Steady, weatarn ojc . <280 000 futures,

BSESflM&ajSMS

TsnU^loto Sc; western pride20c to aoHo-

MONEY TO LOAN
6 AMD 6 PER CENT.

H. O’HARA <Ss OO,

bhokbh*.

k1nnctrsatnrceIt wail building

EstM&ÎK^fc^W
et $1S for e few loads.___________ _______ _

Beg-eti

ELD, ERISETT i *»io* ssp eoeair.

ÏMBE AND FIPP. -fiMSHSKT »-SS'S“HSsS
moracases of Rheumatism*!then^Slother mou» * ££
leading physicians, recognising this faot, are availing themselves of this 
most potent of nature's forces.

The price of carbolic acid etIU continue» 
to climb upward» in consequence of the

torsion exomanok.
Loourem. report* hr

Counter. Buyer*. Seller».

f
cholera epidemic abroad.{ - TESiahjOEIII»computed that in the naet » years 
English engineers bare built 100,000 milts of 
railways at a ooet of £1,800,000,000 In the 
various quarters of the globe.

fundi..SSrlingîî dare 
do demand..

Further deliveries of goods for Autumn Trade re
ceived this week.

■ I Our Travelers* Orders are being executed with careThe local behk. continue to have ample UUT 1 raveiers uruws oi» o

nde for all legitimate requirement», and and deSpatCn.
are disooim ecoordinTto quauty j guyers visiting the market will find in our stock many

and interesting lines In Imported
Innooent holderaof Btaten National Bank I and Domestic GOOdS. /'

notes of the United State» have heretofore f

EHEHEEr-Ehi bhess coons rsiw
_n y I National Bank losing by theft or otherwise I r a n g e than any previous

MONEY mCllLllES MORE FREELY-.on.
— IC..--S3— ' HECKWEJIB ÊJSÎWSS

NERVOUS OISEUSESfeather Conditions 
sm Improving.

Fall MATS» Ut »»W TOSS.
Postsd. QT.ADivirtual.

I 4 Mid to « Wd
Hri*________-g«SSar.-.-r.'11fe«

Bans of gnaland rate-» a»
•---------------- x ; '

mm coal is from% ,
of p*per.

ceou it#» ;f Thoumn^f pe^le^ffer from, • “MONEY MAMKT.
Discount rate on the open *» LoBdoe

to-day was quoted atl 1-16 per cent. é _ 
Money in New York ttMisy was quoted at *

^Money en call waa quoted at from 8% to 4 per

Dei

SS^ff^KB!tTpSU^Æïil-*S
charlatanism. ' Properly treated, these diseaee*

WmH/ XInew
the

Movement to Cultivate ln- 
terprovincial Fish Trade.

Rom:

CAN BE CURED flladan 
the re| 
Vatical 
Censer 
tried u

In Various 
Shapes andENGLISH COLLE CONTRACTORS

TOOLS AND SUPPLIES 

RICE LEWIS & SON

%X4 340Heights.
Athletic Shirts. Bathing Suite, 

Etc., Etc.

I
is lacking, namely, nerve force or power, impart tone and vigor to theil byraw voax rrooe Donatien.

Ôp'g H’gb Do»T Ols’g

1 • nothii
Daily Budget Of Financial and The farmer need net expect a high price 

Commercial News.

promue to have fair to bountiful harvests, 
while those classed m consumera are not 

the Oat Crop ta North York onjy doing well for themeelvee but they 
- end North Feel—Chaneee for High aeem to have a good deal of the old crop yet m#nto that have been made in this kind o 

Price, IB Grain Not Good—Farmer»' ltored up hi their garner*, industry of late,11 b« ooneludea.
Beuverie» Mght-The Manemotore of I — I TBAX TICK MB.

Drygood» In Toron rge ^ wm no, h# eo heavy as last year, the to gee President Dwight.
Before-Can t Pay The.r Debts Gty in Mantoba and Ontitrio will be k meeting of the ofJ£

The condition! continue to favor fall trade, 1 ^BtUr_ ^ ^ fonner province a good deal goard 0f Trade was held yeterday at n 
and the healthy, oonfldent tone which has Qf the wbMC promiae» to be Nu* 1 and 2. Id I The principal .matter diecnsied w »
Prevailed around the wholesale warehouses ^ ^o, tha aeaaon the crop» ware reter.noe to the Ooker. for
for some week* is gradnaUy becoming more ^ ^ uter thou last year, but the the G.N.W. demanded 81» a mouth
pronounced. Drygoods men aeem to be in I TOether ha» been an favorable that they are of *70, « heretofore. WH eIceelre and
the best spirite. If any discrimination ou be QQW ^hnated to be ten days ahead of. last m*d even *11 the board had to
mad* In fact, in no branch of trade 1» there ywr Ho frost has yet appeared, and over “®^gue without the use of “e ‘“pJSdmt
a toek of confidence. Good crops tie now .^g ^ oI u,, crop has been harvested. These were appointed to ’TJd* t°lon f^eears.
assured all over the Dominion, and the oon- rhJl ?wr the straw tomoeh Mghter and the Dwight aud ji'Sp11" , a-inb J. Car- 

' fldenoe that this knowledge he* imparted to maeblnw wfli therefore not be hand!- C. B. W ettjF-F. Cole,
shared in by wholesaler, and retailer. aUk* J* ^ T|n with y* ^k growth risk, R. i. Stark. __
Wholesalers anticipate a good trade with I Qf ^ j^ppgjSBl, and better results m Z1BAK KHCOA&.

•»-=F.,ss,*"“' SUPPOSE nprice» favor buyers, but In aU other d(liT<rlM have been limited so **° *" oI the thing* J
lines values aeem to be firmly maintained. tojg ^«on. Of oour»e, they cannot be 1 Dear coal seem» »“ b* houeebolder’e YOU TRY |

No complaints are heard in regard to e* ex™ted^^lree until harvest to over; but t that promise to dtourb tbe^oto» tou^ | gpADlîiA UHEWEBY.
lections, the general opinion being that they | ^JJ^ht bo hoavtor and withotit cauelngj ponce ofmind du’D*k-h® hln-hl *d *nd it I A KEG ■ Kanelaston-ava. TeL 1898.

are belter than a year ago. I tooonvenienc* There to a strong eue- Th» ^^hw were going to apply it a. ==========================
paints and OM. _ I piclon in most minds that the lotrnees of œerojtauy «they oan. . ... nnt I DECLINE IN WHEAT.

Business continues quiet in the city, while I py^g ha, about as much to do with the “W-hile urices of anthrarite ood d v - —— »
country trade to fnllyMp to the ;jorage tor quantity of grain being marketed as riBe Aug. V read» » 0*5®“^ American The Onolera Talk and Meperte ot Partite.

lMW^tU^etitoamori^r« anything etoe. The price paid for erjny by a local d.al«^from^eof*. A ^ ^ ^r Tr-,ub.« Cuu.ed an Un.ett.m

SSasrarairuS sfirrrrsica'fi ETsS’L»1-»
Busineea keeps about the mm* toUections d . hls sllBre In retarding the advent of will to affect the 

SKTlW A1?£Tery rondition, ^JSLSZ oZr | count.

sss^aWii\%zJzrv£'!£L" n*:Æ
busy on light goods, and, in »<>«n« totota»08*' ting their folly, and it to to be hoped that the sold no dealer canco tin ^ Qther ,iae, at the oloee at«K* ^
are unable to supply the demand. ■ leeeon wiU be salutary. dtaJtore torefwtil wan?» advance, and they Transaction, on the local stock market to-

dbugs. I ^ - ^ ltobto to advance more than in the | iry «gregated i84 share*
Trade fair and more satisfactory than at Competition of eastern boot and «hoe Unit#d Stotea" 

this time last year. Another advance to re- manufacturers has gradually become so keen -Why do you think «°" th.t thev have I P«u steady.KSfi'SfSMft."jnst'KS —■»—« ^ *buUion^nitrate of silver and other articles lees every yew Lately, In fact, mature | «$ cent, will morrow 19.000.
Into the which the manufacture of eilvor en- have reached such a stage that western mak only raised the price 50 cjnte » ta ^wlar 17 000 Proe-
Sr. are lower. Can«7 need to down to 61-fc el.s have found it more profitable to buy the Jt ^ pJ^e.^“tUe ta CWc,*° **•* 17'0Ml ^
a pound. Oil of pennyroyal to searoe and Droduot of ^ caetera factories then to do -Do you consider the present g _

^ mftm bs««WttSSS bStcsnustftta *a«MRfaaF-?ï •SEHSSS^Æ J°^bkon^co
iiah sole for eastern aeoount during the L, to tbe cheapness of tobor that gives .hem BO AMD or TBABM. stiTOCICBKO
few day* In blacks there to no par- y™ advantag* I * MB BOAB______ Canada Life Assurance Building.

____ lar change and prices are Steady. Heavy I _ I Report of the Gratuity Trustee»— I gtooks. Bond* Grain sod Provtoloue boughtNow J. D. King & Co. of thi.city tave^j Mixing .» Gnam “ftSSs'S^ISRi- <W-«^

inHes aA in fair demand and unchanged, 1 they will start a lac y >s yesterday aiteraot—, ukul stock dohan»*
id skins remain u before. Wool oontinuen facture of hmvy and roqgh g **, in the chair. X trustées of Buslneas waa a little firmer on the tonal stock
jS and weak, with dealers not at aH anx- they could not with profit make here. Al- The alxth annual Vport °* tbe market today, tranaactlone acgregaUag SB*
ua to toy; 17c to 'the top price paid tor i ^ machines which thu firm had been Gratuity Fund Vas submitted. Seven lh„rel Bank stocks were quiet standard eeu-ua to toy, . toptmm by eastern oompeutore to lay ^J^added to the membership roil

„ -, aside have been sent east, and in a few weeks duri the year, tk®4J®tal 8 shares. Canadian Puolfic ^vray^ookwa»
by any means lively, “d I j n King & Co. wfilhave a factory running being 860. compiled tomer» .hares MUingM 86. Inmndasoent

travelers' saleeare car*?H®ij?i00^ïïwtiôn* which wifi enable them to mAufaoture the a year ago. T^,e num- to£at<I»t!^cin»aa u5& National Ioveet-
oount^6matiumh dfterring Mr otom of boom mid tiioe. vS competition Æ r^‘d Sffri «Wtel’rirrnsré^tom^

Sders till then, when they expect to visit preT8nted them from doing here. “ ln gratuities 8»0S4nndthe »v«»ge “rings Wpe? cent, was flrm, 1M share, selling
. s. 'srjurrJZ.l aC*^r«- »«»J 

l^-ow-UTs ÆfwAaï Le- ~ - éssz SiX’St^î

tal'Srt'îôSanlYtnLlà" A.far uptw ot B«ringt«i, 8—lburc. "rnîYnKluUon, Wtil b—

KBSassstSsL»;»». •«* sï
sasrss«a3=K|aS Eû'ïïsarhi.'Sr^ aüa^îsfSiSSS

&«fr&âs»S îSsïisï
There to but Utile variatlou to thecondi- m The World“rilth. deator. m ^here msp^io^rt,flea,, titol .how the compo. o-gjum..^..................

ttrede0,iatrnôw tX Tto “'“Stothty .U willing Messrs. Goorge A. Case “f «• F. Gordtm, gSSKKJSüiS." "H;::
S^omTtowSto bea«ured.and ^‘tofexrorSSut. But the next tbtog who h«d previo«ly rroelved the «gprovjtl of | ^ aortnww., tans c.-.-
ZStrSt to “r^Vurt SJ lætëSi X theUtO.Wn^an^cigfi= | M 7

Uke a large ^“itoSl' ^ pr^ ship- , ! thm LBATHEU aqhbMMKKT.

tolltat, mackerel, haddock cod practically B”7 *" “* CTtSSïSIa1!*::

and lobsters; in tact, whatever kind of salt country » Party to se. can. Landed Kat.Invest.Co...
water fish I »" a^lobe^l “The agreement to curtail the output of Cunsds Permanent,_ -..-y
I am situated like thia.__1 ou/a u *.__*_ sole leather,” replied one of the central can. Loan.....................
C““h“av“3&£ ^TrXct'totoe“n ^“m to it to The World, “embraces every

a wf«4«kbut owing to the new L..au(acturer in Canada with one exception. •• • yjpercsnt
“d which are»)in< into force to the o„r object to not to fix prices; every mann- Freehold L.as...
regulation whiohaie^o  ̂ of those , cam sell at whatever price he Hnron * Brie......
SÏÏÏÏW» wÿi bavedono bujjtoeaefa AU w^gre. to do to to curtail the . ^

like this* We begin to catch lobster about outpiit by one-third. «nt-nnt at I Lou. * can. L. * ▲...................

L «.^"sTSatTUK ^:WbhLtotol“e”ntoeBÙionî'P ^“«and-erare ^ut‘îwZ muiton8 U to. .................

Mb"be smaU ones go to New York Itomtotonto <>-lJ ^ rontum. mg^mto
.UunD^ireP«mewh.re .lir Th'en It to stopping “to EngUqA but ri. Mi

SJÊârSKSs HSXS sa^tel .
V^Tnnth. where she connects with the h nee the agreement." Transactions: Forenoon—Standard, 16 at 189)4;
Yarmouth, u J have already said, ne --------- Cnnadiao Paclflc Railway Stock, 60 at 88; Iucan-
Boeton boats. I . states can’t Pay Their Debts l descent Light Co., 35 at 129%; Canada Landed
I shall be closed out of t somewhere u„n™«lil an Arnprior hotel- National Invest., 1 at 186; Loudon aud CanadaL.
market* and have got to look eomewnere Duncan McDonald, an *rnp I & a., 90 at 188%. Afternoon—Toronto, 5 at 257%;
else for business or dose my fa?t°ry. Of . y unable to pay 100 Cents on the incandesCent Idght Co., f5 at 129%; Canada
nnune it to now out of season for lobsters, but keeper. creditors to accept 30 Landed National Invt., 20 at lW: Farmers' Loan

' auplying to the Minister of Marine dollar and want# his area. * | >na BaTlngs, 20 per cent., 182 atil8%.

2S*3gS?Srfir MONEY TO loan
BHBD6o»5w£J5 . Exl.tln.AM^re.Cput;chaeed.

^StSE-tra^MtofS stark & CO

?aMotdo it in that time, now that we beve 

tb“Do°you°propose trying to cultivate a

"fSfcfcMBi'KSasKU
willetay mrer at Montreal to sea what I can

d°“Uthto your first visit to TwrontoF 
“Yes- I am delighted with it. It is a 

beautiful city, and its extent aud importance 
exceeded my anticipation* I am now 

more anxious than ever to oultivate inter-
provincial trade.”__

DMIVGOOVB I* T&toNTO,

genlorgans a
positively cure ^
suse. Lumbago tod Lame Beck and Dyipeositt

OLlDait*<l)

Cor. King and Victoria-streets,
TORONTO.________________

DKSCRIPTIOM. on g<

WYLD, ORASETT & DARLING MI 
WH mads$>9*

101/4,S8 M %
Cbîeseoî BÜrliûsioô ÜQ,... 
Can. .........................................
SSS&W&v.:üS-iS"
^__MÊÊ
isszssrkï.

WITHOUT MEDICINE agents

Tai,El X upon 
able33

mi«3^GRAIN AND FLOUR-

,ErtSH@stBs$
3S£&%siEj5®f55
aasaafflap*.
at 60c Fort William, and No. regular at sue. 
Fort William, with too bid. . « glc

Oats—Unchanged at 84c oo track ana »"
°Up«uP-DuU. with sellers at a8%o ouUida.
f Bran-Quiet at *10.60 to *11 on »»<*.------

■ n bury, i 
lisuce 
the foJ

theVJ

Tory
cently
Rgandj
rics.'vj

as h.as &t 156XIMh
' antoiisis Beware of Imitations and the worthless cheap so-called Electric Belt» àd-

Our trade mark is tile portrait of Dr. Owen embossed in gold upon every 
Belt and uppUance mauutactured by ua

Send for Catalogue. Mailed (sealed) Free.
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32\i 63H, ;Kr. THE OWEN ELECTRIC BELT CO., an

49 King-street West, Toronto.
GÉO. U PATTERSON, Manager.
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STOCKS

BEST QUALITY COAL AN D WOOD13 utter SCARCE AND in GOOD DEMAND 13 at 14c to 16c, and He for 1 Ib-roitoEg*' 
île to 19c; blueberries 4o perlb. blackberriesto

n» ,bt<;

^iLi^^onis^^To^ntr1^

predi

OFFICES: partyt aU.
"rr's axTTK* thsk nauos.”

ALE AND PORTER DE-; 
LTVERED TO ANY AD
DRESS-$1.50 A KEG.

* and sold — that— BOUGHT

ALEXANDER & FERGUSS0N, 20 Klng-st west \ 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Quéen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadlna-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street

Yard *Foo{îof *0huroh-atreat

Yard œ^^ront-etreet

Summer Wood $4 per Cord, Cut and Split

«toiy andware
Bank of Commerce Bulldln» sgan

Gleaned In Wall-street.

E&asssiOTmfcMk
^StisssflSr^fSSSr ^
sort has affected tbe confidence of tbe financialasSSwsr asrsrj
ssftfsîsr arta. ssst
under normal quotations. Gould stocks are 
strong. Mr. Gould is declared to be UI}®JI“invi^
^sswtaa aw «-S,

be » purchase._________ 5d___________ I

J. W. LANG & CO

to dpIPBODUCK.
jr°swre.Lri Æ
P^ftTlO to® P-rtbL Appto* «w.
BMwJst" IStSB
Baled strew, *6.50 to *7. wmte V, for
Sff Tv°a^^-oSSW 6%0 to r*

PROVISIONS.

S- acjasrpjSJSr JE
12c per lb.; newcured backs, 1W so
ner lb. ; Ameriou mess pors,
“.T'lard'pureSti/to ItoSor toto and

compound 7%c to 8o per lb.
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Consols are cabled 97% for money end a* ililr
self i

lMeto 
; long tom.”•J

just i 
Roan8j:|g16.60; ■ * Roi

WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

meat* soup* etc.

8e- gk-uSi

Hogs received in Chicago to-dsy 21,000. Proe- his6

LOÀN Floi-ELIAS ROGERS & CO-$300,000 TO the
■m Pope

serai
lislinj
plaJ
tion.

• and <j

At 5t4 6 end P®r ccbl. “J**®!^*
S2S7 feggta ïïd A?ssâo« «wSSiîto

WM.A. LEE&^ORl Ontario Coal Company
LEHIGH IIILLH

COAL

Grain and Provisions in Chicago.

o?°heavy receipt» -was again a potent factor 
aud prices receded in consequence. Cash wheat

,sraV

GENERAL AGENTS
Western Fhre k Marine Assurance Co. 

Manchester Fire Assurance Co. and 
Lloyd’s Plate Blais Insurance Co.

Office; IO Adelaide-»!. E. 
Telephone» 692 A 2QTS.________ Z—

cl

prodIMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED
re
OIquality.
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Europe heve discouraged holders end Induced 

"Total J. Dixon A Oo.'» correspondents: The

~»mh demand. ReceipU continue in excess of 
tho*e of lsst year. The Government estimste of^he French crop has been increased 10,(XX),000 
bushelA and estimate for India crops shows an 
Improvement of 20,000,000 bushels. Bradstreet

BSSrt sssk ssslas&js:
to December. We see Httie encouragement on 
which to buy wheat, in fact tne market looks aa 
If It would work lower. Corn declined about %c 
from yesterday* doting, the weakness being 
due principally to reports of raina through the 
corn belt and predictions that they will be fol
lowed by warmer weather. Receivers report 
freer offerings at country points. The cholera 
talk and report» of further labor troubles also 
caused an unsettled feeling. Our reporte In 
general Indicate a poorer condition than existed 
*wo weeks since. Oats declined In sympathy 
with corn. The cholera scare abroad was the 
weakening Influence In provisions and caused a 
good deal of unloading. The buying to day was 
ih-ti-das* led by Cudahye, Swift and Anglo- 
American company, but offerings were liberal, 
resulting tu adedine In all provisions. This 
cholera new» Is a new factor and upsets all 
vlous calculations by checking European

artiiC
sr. La waives uun

bBViüi

“H&y^d^Xdl^îdï* «=
-SâaAtears -
^iSffieïSSJÇWfeto Fotatore.n^eto

l%aT$ ^dnT loi

per doz. bunches; cabbag* Mc per do*: grow
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e to 10c a dozen.___________________ '
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Trade is not men
men
hope
real

Positively the Very Best in the 
Market.

TilE CHEAPEST.THE BEST I®
we aieo furnish only fhe best grades of^soft coal for^itrato ue^n^^
,am-pr0dUalng coal we handle exOnlu8hfe^yj£tneCrune oBeet qua||ty

6eench9and^MaPle ^d PIne Wood alwa^e onfhand. churoh_„t Te,e. 
General offices and dooks.Esplanaae . t telephone No,

loe9eQueèn-à?reet'vv»«*.|n%ar eubway.
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andTrustee, Accountant, Auditor, 

Etc.
QUE EC BANK CHAMBERS

Tnrnnto-itreet. ’Phone 1714.
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14444 HSU 
192 19114
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bksrbohm’s export.

Mark Lane—Wheat turn easier, American corn

at»
Ll, present and following months 80* «tin U. 
Good cargoes No. 1 Cal., off coast, 88» 6th woe 
38a 3d. present and following months 82* wee Me M; do nil off coast.** 3d wasj^prwent 
and following months 82 • 8d, waa 3$» oa. L«on

: s:
Weather in England-Local thunder storm». 
Liverpool—Spot wheat and corn quite steady.

Tnrup—Liverpool futures—Wheat firm, corn 
steady; So. 1 red winter 6s 2Md Oct; corn 4e

‘ 11Ü Aug., Sept., Nov. Paris—Wheat quiet.firmer,
. flour 50f 70e Aug., was SOf 80c; 60f SX»c Sept, w*6 
• 50f 60c. English country markets dull.

THE OIL MARKET.

it uBUT THE m<

PARISIAN 8TEAWI LAUNDRY* !$^
SSisL ^* .60 \y

Î3 cast.s
Lit 12994 
.61 16914
168 139

eh
i8hiaâFthy%go°nnse^ro 

Head Office, 67 Adelaide w.

clan»>F IIi63 139thin

appreciating tifia kind of thing and their 
ÎSstomere again are getting !«•» the kind of 
goods they want instead of heavy job lot* 
pushed off upon them. Payments through
out the past week, while not 
bave been at any rate quite up to the aver 
age of last year.

eut!...
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IS*U manda. thaï200

BOECKH’S
brushes

AND * ;

BROOMS

thoim TBE COMMERCIAL INVESTMENT & COLLECTING GO.-- %
:::. S*

i«

ad i
Corner Queen end Victoria-street* Toronto

Private Bankers 
CAPITAL

Interest at SIX PER CENT, will be paid on 
yearly deposits of five dollars and upwards. 
Money to loan, $100 to 86000 on first mortgage. 
Notre, rent, and ^SaU^ Mgr

hes

$500,000.00À 133
16»'

«Mr's, ^"r,rM‘^=.,-“e
eat 66%c, highest 56%u. closing 68o.

DULUTH WHSAT MARKET.
Duluth, Aug. 24 (close).—No. 1 hard, Ang 

80%c, Sept. 80%e. No. 1 northern, Aug. 76c 
Sept. 76%a ___________

clu« low-1881* 188
groceries.

Trade is satisfactory in volume, altboogb 
the aggregation of profits U not to» to tne
ÏÏblr^l^Th^^aChoweve^tigrÔ?

^r° some offered at 4%c, but the quality to 
Claimed to be somewhat inferior; yeilowe

- -s
sssssîf s-a-Mirs
th ” turn-over to reported to be inoreasmg. 
lapans are Ahe most activ* Low grade, 
areall higher and nothing can be got in old 
Eas under 16c a pound. Sew tea» are quoted 
atfrom 18c up. The quality of the new 
iron is not ae good as last year Syrup, 
and molasse, are in light demand, but re- 
SnatT tore advanced prices in sympathy 
with sugar. Currant* are strong. New crop 
will not be shipped till 38th lust., and stock»
,t old are low; in fact It to doubtful 
Ibore will be enough to last till the 
aew arrive* Valencia* flrm; new crop 
will be shipped from Duaia next week and 
will be due here about Oct. It price will be 
.bout 7c. Canned salmon'has advanced
sa«*BSRteSS.,BS

>pen at about *1. Anew brand of sardine», 
“the Kehoe," was received on this market 
to-day Coffees quiet and firm: a good 
many Ceylon and East Indian coffees are 
selling in place of brown Javas, tbe scarcity 
of which was noted recently. No complaint 
h heard regarding payment*

BHOBMOV8 CHOP OP OATS

work and Peel Countlee—How Wheat 
la Yielding.

Ur McFaul, the well-known miller of 
Boito'n, was on ’Change yesterday morning. 
A few days ago he took a drive through the 
northern parts of Peel and York counties.

“The crop of oats,” he said to The World, 
.n „evor saw anything like lit. It to simply 
.normons. Some of the wheat which waa 
Vnocked down by storm, is not turning out

ràa r
UP“Howt,^‘toSUre’ deUverie. in your

0^^T4^ht. You see the farmers are stiU 
. „”\?.rv#stine. Anyhow, I don’t think 
they ara in a hunry to deliver. They want 
Utter price*"

i« isI" ii»' m>5 H|lReceipt* and Shipments.
Receipts and shipments at Toledo: Wheat 

76 000 and 106,000 bush, corn 7000 and 1000, 
oats receipts 9000, rye receipts 6000.

- 1 A'& thu
r. :::: INVESTORS - ATTENTION !

* I froi{

j'L'E:»:; : : ,
In the Dominion. agd A A «Bookllider * i *
HEAD OFFICE, CUELPH, ONT.

Toronto Branch. I OO Klip 8t. W.. up stain

Receint» and shipments in Milwaukee: 
Flour 6700 and 18,813 bbls, wheat47,000 and 180,000

rye

Receipts and shipments In New York: Flour 
18 780 and 6109 bbls, 80.564 and 8672 sacks: wheat 
201 560 and 217,764 bush, corn 18>60U and 68,995 
bush, oats 74,350 and 308, rye receipts 800. 
barley shipments 20 bush, pork receipts 100, lord 
receipts 6762,

Yotf can buy them In any 
Village In the

57o mi
ee'

City, Town or 
Dominion between the Atlanticloan CO. debentures

BADOLEY & CO.. 32 Toronto-et.
br<

Vances 40
and the Pacific.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool Aug. 24.-Wheat steady, demand

sstfj**: a jh «BS
nwîy. 41e 6d ; light, 42». Cheese, 46* 6d.

? COTTON MARKETS.
d prvhran 'notes these fluctuations in New

$7.10._________ _______

. a

E. R. C. CLARKSON Always reliable and as re

presented.

INSURANCE.
........... .............................................——......

assessment system.
MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association

Liîi
COI46E. R. C. Clarkson, H. O. Bennett, J. B. Cor 

mack, J. C. Macklin, Jr^ T. K. Rawson, Toronto,

CLARKSON & CROSS

boi
M
esiy.miuuo.i! thiToronto Junction Jottings.

The raUroad tie* are being delivered in

wZ IThe trolley wire wee etretohea to wiimn m. people's Bank, ill aod 106; Banque
100 yards of the davenport G.T.B. Station J lw Cartier, 120 and 116; Meroheate’ Bank, 
leit evening. 162 and 160: Bank of Cemmerce, 145 and

Eugmeer Ba^tofltti^ up-^namo and ^ Montreal Tel. Co., ^ff,d 
getting the motor In eo as to try weet company, 17% bid; Canadian
week. , I pacific R.R., & and 88%: City Passenger

The insur anoe inspectors were examln- H R SSI aud«^0; Canada Cotton Co., 101 and

tih» co*t,*70lfon roeb. &£££#&

or *2100 in ail. 13%; Duluth prêt., 83% and «3%.
It took tour policemen to dean out a baby TraB„ctions: Mornlug-Montreal, 5 at «6%;

farm, at 80 Symiugton-.venue kept », Mcrcham.-.^aUOM ^^
LTb.RrodoekHotel^aMM^

Klaw The foundation to being dug. 13s at g^; Oae, X at *00: Canada Cotton, 170 at
Ov^r imumrnonre, werererved yesterday ^ Tti.^hona 100 at 160,26 « 161; Duluth, 60 

less dogs. Monday will b© I at

whether 26 TORONTO-8TREET
Chartered Accountant* ^No^ a ^WeUmgton

F.%eiliweRH'Ur0*"'* UA"
. (Founded 1878)

Exchange Building, 53 State-nt. Best**,
aiiMONTREAL STOCK EXOHANOE.

t
246$250.000 TO LOAN

Clients at lowest rate* in *umi of

SUCCESSORS TO

Macfarlane, McKinlay & Co.
manufacturers of

âa bel
statement of business for 11*1.

Insurance in force................................KfïïHîia?

lluierKency'^oV'Iurpius ' FuniV" il! wSIS7or the year of Surplus Fund <197.066 
ToftiMcmbcrshlp or No. of Policy Holder. 98,0911 
Member* or PoUde. written during the yearLSli
Amount Paid In Lkwsea.   ...............*1-170,8w N
Total Paid Since OrgentaattoB....... *8,497,145 M

The policy is the best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuable >

™nîü taTpavable to the Insured during hlsUfe- 
SÜTffb? burner totally and p^manmttl,

disabled.
UEOBQU A. LITCHFIELD.

President

ri«
FINANCIAI..

■a"^MÏ'aoüW"5i;HvHEfrEM
A. to loan at low rate* Read. Read S Knight 
solicitor* etc.. 75 King-street emit Toronto.

daiFor private
*26,000 and upward* on Toronto real estate.
Mo htgngee BouBtit,

I R. K. 8PROÜLE,
11% Rlchmond et. W. TO LOAN 

raring, 18 WINDOW SHADESrsssFS».’
Victorias*
-a Toney to Loan on mortgaoes,IVL endowment* Ufe policies and other sec un
tie, James C. McGee, Financial Agent and 
poUcy Broker. 6 Torontontreet. «d
T3BIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
JT small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Skolaren, Macdonald, Merritt Si tibepley, Bar^ 

30 Toronto-street, Toronto.

846 ihi
- . CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

were salollowa: ‘____________ EESSm;
Cords, Fringes, Laces and 
Pole Trimmings.
OFFICE AND FACTORY

SB and 37 St. Alban's-st.. 
tohoxto.

op'n’e Ulg'st L’W.1 Citing

I ?5%

°srdSS.r •

76%i 2«4and Fully One
van.*, „.k.

■«The variety of goods at present upon the 
Toronto market is greater than ever before 
In the history of the trade," said a wholesaler 
to The World yesterday. “And the best of 
itto. full, one-half of that variety to in Cana
dien manufactured good* the quality and 

well make a true Cana- 
be produced

8 W. G. CORTHELL
Trsasurer

Canadian Offlo^Tm Klng-atreet S„
Toronto.

52 risters.52 84 >•34H°^V. 

iVft.............
a"JU1“ZSm,;...........'

MU3l% hotel* and HESTAVItANTS.
■SLÂîHRHOÛiÇcoRrïïNGrÂro^^

York; Buropean plan, ____________
Corner Church and t—

Opposite MreropoUUn.w.uare.T^yd. MEDLAND & JONES

Il wIl 25 #112 8012 IB 7 4277 70on owners ot fcsgi 
the day tor trial.

L?977 10 agents wanted. nilmROBERT COCHRAN

ÎÏÏ The receipt, of g’S^reet todey werej 

, kuresumy name connected with your prosperou. | wheat soldat ^sfloVtiiti. wdUag at

77 16 
6 60 >U

NEVER TOO LATE
S?jæSftSEÆsKis

l 180 Queen-street XML

THE ELLIOTTH. P. WYATT, 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange

MUSKY TO LOAN.

style of which may 
dlan proud that such goods can

hi. country^ ^ ^ ^ Q,

ï°“'rhto applies not only to staple, cotton 
end woolen goods but also to mauy lines of 
fancy goods heretofore imported from 
France and Germany, such as hrelery, 
women’s underwear, fancy knitted goods and 
many lines ot small wars* snob a* braids 
bottons, etc. It to marvelous the improve-

i

in^t t•Do you Telephone 298 a16 Leader-lane. them.%
MEW YORK MARKET*

up^d.^ /SPnSTiga» SES.Edb&iE RftauswB
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